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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** *** *** Terminate 'Shortly' 
*** *** *** 

Search for Iowa President May 
*** *** *** *** *** 

F.R. Ask"S N ationsFollow 'Doctrine' 
Suggests Asia, 
Europe Agree 
On Possessions 
Would See Countries 
SeUle Territorial 
Disputes Among Selves 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., July 6 
(AP) - President Roosevelt sug
gested today that Europe and Asia 
apply the principles of the Monroe 
Doctrine as a means of reaching 
agreement on tbe disposition ot 
possessions of conquered nations. 

He took the position that Euro
pean, Asiatic and American na
tions should get together in their 
respective spheres and settle 
problems involving territroial pos
sessions among themselves, in
stead of allowing a conquering 
power to make the decisions. 

Gene Tunney Denounces American 
¥ outh Congress as Communistic 

LAKE GENEVA, Wis., July 6 
(AP)--"Pro-American" delegates 
to the American youth congress, 
denied seals for "technical rea
sons," headed home tonight after 
announcing plans for a new youth 
organization in Michigan as a step 
toward a national "anti-com
munist" group. 

Their sponsor, Former Heavy
weight Boxing Champion G e n e 
Tunney, left fOI' New York with 
a parting shot: 

"The American Youth congress 
doesn't really represent youth. 
It's a lot of labels and one of its 
biggest Jabels is the Young Com
munists." 

Meanwhile the youth congress 
proceeded with routine business 
sessions and a discussion of its 
by-laws and constitution. Elec
tion of officers was scheduled for 
tomorrow. 

' Bruce McKay, of Detroit, said 
the "pro-Americans" would set up 
a Michigan state councH "within 
60 days" composed of members of 
junior chambers of commerce, 
Christian Endeavor, DeMolay, 
young democrats and republicans 
and similar groups. 

McKay said Michigan was 
chosen because a large majority of 
the "Tunney-bloc" was from that 
state. Other states would be in
vited to join them later, he said. 

Tbe Micbigan state council will 
be headed by Henry G. Groehn 
and Edward Church, both of De
troit, and chairmen, respectively, 
of ,the Young Republicans and 
Young Democrats there. 

Tunney told the group he would 
go to Detroit to aid In the organ
ization of the new group "if they 
want my help." 

French Strive to Defend Fleet 
Remnants From British Pursuit 

Board Member 
Comments On 
Group~s Search 

Finds Salary Rate, 
Lack of Iowa Pension 
Plan Detriments 

-
By LOREN IIICKERSON 

Dally Iowan Editor 

The University of Iowa will 
have a new president, or an 
acting president, "shortly," Anna 
B. Lawther.; chairman of the 
Iowa State Board of Education 
committee on the selection of the 
preSident, told The Daily Iowan 
yesterday in Dubuque. 

But just what "shortly" means, 
Miss Lawther was quick to ad
mit, she wasn't sure. 

Readlly discussing the search 
for an Iowa head at her hotel 
in Dubuque, Miss Law the r 
stressed the [act that the Iowa 
board is determined to obtain an 
executive of high calibre for the 
universjty. 

• • • 

The president relayed his views 
to reporters through his secretary, 
Stephen Early, following a 30-
minute talk with Secretary Hull 
IRS! night on the implications of 
the exchange of notes, involving 
the interpretation of the Monroe 
Doctrine, between Germany and 
the United States. 

Two More Warship 
Destroyed by Action 
In Mediterranean 

Offers to Care 
or Ref u {{ e t: I 

JOB NOT OFFERED 
NO ONE, SIIE SAID, HAS 

DE.FJNITELY BEEN OFFERED 
Tfm JOB. ~kJIlg up Hull's pronounce

ment that the United States would 
continue to enforce the Doctrine, 
Mr. Roosevelt let it be known 
through Early that should Ger
many lay claim to any French, 
British or Dutch possessions in 
this hemisphere, the United States 
would make no effort to take 
them over. 

Rather, all the American na
tions would be asked to declde 
whether they should be placed un
der a mandate or held in trust in 
some manner until they could be 
returned to their present owners. 

The president thought Euro
pean and Asiatic nations should 
make similar joint arrangements. 

A reporter told Early that, in a 
note delivered to the state de
partment yesterday, Germany ap
parently had taken a parallel 
stand by stating that the Monroe 
Doctrine's principle of non-inter
ference could be legally valid 
only if Americans did not inter
fere in Europe. 

Early replied that he was 
speaking of physical transfers ot 
ownership of territories, and that 
as he understood it, the German 
note dealt with political inter
ference. 

Children Mount 
GRENOBLE, France, July 8 

(AP) - The French government I 
assembled every weapon at its NEW YORK, July 6 (AP)-
command today to defend the last I Offers to care for children flee-
remnants of its fleet from the un
ceasing British pursuit, and a 
period of a strange, unequal na
val warfare between the bitterly 
estranged former allies seemed 
clearly foreshadowed. 

Both Germany and Italy freed 
France temporarily from the ar
mistice obligation to disarm in 
the Mediterranean-so she could 
fight the British navy-and even 
as this decision was taken it was 
acknowledged that two more 
French warships had gone to the 
bottom. 

The 1,969-ton gunboat Rigault 
de Genouilly was torpcdoed
without warning, the French said 
-off Algiers, and the 1,367-ton 
destroyer Frondeur was gunk by 
two British cruisers in a two
hour engagement off the Island 
of Crete. 

ing warring Europe came tonight 
from business firms, private 
schools, religious organizations 
and wealthy individuals as the 
first boatload of child refugees 
from England neared American 
shores. 

All of the 200 youngsters ar
riving on the British vessel , 
whose identity has been kept a 
closely guarded secret, have 
homes and proper care already 
arranged for them. 

For hundreds of others, mainly 
from Britain and France, who 
will arrive later, however, scores 
of groups and Ol'ganizations have 
volunteered their facilities. 

Possible candidates have been 
contacted by members of the 
board, and "feeler~" are still 
very much out, she said, but a 
"yes or no" proposition has been 
offered no one. 

• • • 
The chief obstacle facln, the 

board in Us searcb, Miss Law
ther declared, is In the salary 
paid at Iowa. Working of ne· 
cessity on the basis of a $12,-
000 yearly stipend for Iowa's 
chl!;f, In a. broad field which 
encompasses mucb hl'her sal· 
ary rates for universlly presi
dents, the search, wblle not ex· 
pressly Hmited, Is made more 
difficult, she commenled. 

• • • 
Presidential 

Specifications 
The board of education has cer

tain specifications for the mlln 
who will head the largest edu
cational institution in the state, 
as well as one of I ts major busi
ness enterprises. 

• • • 
The search, she explained, Is 

for an experienced educalor 
and executive, within an ..-e 

(See PRESIDENCY, Page 6) 
"In other words," he said, lithe 

Washington and Berlin govern
ments do not seem to be in agree

On the other side of the ledger 
of violence between a n c i e n t 
friends now turned enemies, how
ever, was a report that the 26,500-
ton French battleship Strasbourg 
had run tbe British gantJet and 
arrived safely a t Toulon. 

ment on the interpretation of the Washinnon Populallon 663,153 
Monroe Doctrine." WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)-

Meanwhile, the British Feder
ation of University Women ap- ' 
pealed to the American Associ
ation of University Women to ' 
help care for their several hun
dred children for the duration o~ 
the war. In Washington, Dr. 
Kathryn McHale! general dit.e~- I Minorities 
tor of the Amencan group, saId 
hundreds of refugees, ranging Q · R . 

The views advanced today by I The population of the nation's 
the president threw no direct capital increased from 486,869 to 

from 5 to 16 years in age, would· Ult Umanla 
be brought here as speedily as 

(See F.R., Page 6) ,663,153 in the last decade. possible under the British quota. 
----------------------------------

Army Asks Military Service 
WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)- .maritime commission, to be used. One high-ranking house demo

The war department has decided as marine troop ships. crat said privately that the re
to urge compulsory military train- The plan is, informed legisla- cent reaffirmatlon of the Monroe 
ing, it was authoritatively report- tors said, to keep these ships lul- Doctrine made it all the more 
Cd today, but will recommend ly equipped with tanks, artillery necessary for the United States 
changes in legislation now pend- and other armament at all times to be ready and able to act swift-
ing in congress. -"Uke a fire engine," one con- Iy in its enforcement. 

The army high command is to gressman put it-so that they "We will be involved in every 
give its opinion to a senate com, could sail just as SOOll as the ma- revolution in South and Central 
rnittee next Tuesday and at that rines coUld be marched aboard . America from now on," he pre
tinle, auth9ritative sources said, The time usually consumed in dicted, "because we will interpret 
wiU approve in principle the aSliembling and loading heavy each one to be inspired by nazi 
Burke-Wadsworth bill providing equipment necessary for an ex- or other foreign powers." 
for registration and selective peditionary force thus would be Among other detense ) develop-
training of all men from 18 to 65. saved. ments were these: 

One change, it is understood, "Time will be essential, if we Major General John F. WU-
will be a suggestion that those in are called upon to move," one Iiams, chief of the National Guard 
training receive $21 a month- house member said, "because you bureau, reported to the war de
the initial pay of volunteer pro- can put down in 48 hours a re- partment that the guard was bet
lessional soldiers-rather than a vOlutlon that might take a month tel' equipped than it had ever 
nominal stipend of $5 a month or or more to quell if 60 hours been in the peacetime history, 
10. elapses before you get on the job." and it "stands ready, eager, and 

Word of the hiah command's The ships for the proposed ma- wiJllng to enter into the service 
attitude on this major armament rine corps "m,inute men" would be of the United States, today, to
issue shared attention amona de- stlltioned in the Caribbean, prob- morrow, or at any time the presl
fense developments with reports ably off Guantanamo, Cuba, dent sees fit to issue a call or 
that the navy wa. or,8OOln, a where they would be within easy order." 
sea-going version of Germany's strlldng distance of Latin Ameri- Secretary Hopkins announced 
hard-hitting "panzer" divillions. ca, it was explained. that the census bureau was com-

Congressional BOurCes said the In addition to the three mer- pllinll data on three principal in-

'Minor Incidents' 
Disclosed as Groups 
Leave for Bessarabia 

BUCHAREST, July 7 (Sunday) 
(AP)-"Minor Incidents" which 
have been ended were disclosed 
officially today to have occurred 
in connection with the transfer 
of Jews and other minority 
groups to Russian-occupied Bes
sarabia. 

The announcement by the in' 
terior ministry followed the ac
cusation last night of Premier Ion 
Gigurtu , head ot Rumania's new 
pro-nati government, that Jews 
had been pisloyal in the coun, 
try's "last hour ottrial." 

"The cession of Bessa'rabia and, 
in particular, the transfer across 
the Prut river Into Bessarabla of 
the Jewish minority and certain 
communistic elements was effect, 
ed with some minor incidents," 
the ministry's communique said . 

"These were, ho~ever, liqui, 
dated through energetic measures 
and the tact of our oWcials." 

Of the alleged Jewish disloyalty, 
Gigurtu declared: "We wlll never 
forget .. . " 

Out of War for Good Warplanes Deal Double Blow 
At Italian~ French Warships 
In Far-Reaching Air Attacks 
Report Raids on Airdrome in Sicily Leaving 

Hangars, Workshops in Flaming Ruins; 
More Men Called 

LONOON, July 7 (Sunday) (AP)-German planes 
flew In relays over a northeastern area of England early 
today after an undetermined number of civilians had been 
killed in two German air raids late yesterday. 

Several of the latest wave of raiders were spotted by 
searchlights. and anti-aircraft fire drove them back sea
ward. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

British report that naval mop-up I ship Dunkerque "out of the wal' 
planes revisited Oran, Algiers, for good." Above pi<;ture shOWS 
scene of British-French naval bat- 126,500-ton dread naught and map 
tle, and put the damaged battle- j where clash took place. 

LONDON, July 6-British warplanes hammered a double 
blow at Italian and French seapower today in far-ranging 
attacks. 

At home, she enrolled another 300,000 men in her con
stantly expanding armed manpower, poised now for invasion. 

Peace Points Roosevelt's Five 
Get Cool GerInan Reception 

. ~-------------------------------------------

Show Cleavage Report Farley Mexico Faces 
May Retire, T EI· 

Between Nazi~ 
U.S. Views 

Head ¥ a n k sense cetlon 
NEW YORK, July 6 (AP)- Presidential Campaign 

The New York Times says that Ends in Bloodshed 
Postmaster General James A. Far- , 

American Participation 
In Peace Inconceivable, 
Informed Sources Say 

ley will retire from national po- Fear of Disorders 
litics shortly after the democratic 
national convention to become MEXICO CITY, July 6 (AP)-

BERLIN, July 6 (AP)-PL'esi-

head of the New York Yankees 
baseball team and its affillatec 
clubs. 

dent Roosevelt's expression ot Farley will not accept re-elec
five points necessary for peace tion as chairman of the democra, 

tic national committee and also 
among nations merely shows again will resign soon as postmaster 
what a vast cleavage there is general, the newspaper says. 
between the viewpoint of the Un- Former Governor James M. Cox 
ited States president and that of of Ohio was named as Farley 's 

. . . principal backer in a projected 
the authorltarlan states, mformecL purchase of the Yankee baseball 
German sources said today. empil'e from the estate of the 

Further, these sources said, since late Jacob Ruppert. The newspa
the United States is not involved pel,: said the price was said to be 
in the European war, it hardly is between $3,500,000 and $4.000,000. 

The Times said it had "definite 
conceivable that she expects to knowledge" of Farley's jntention 
participate in peace negotiations to retire from leadership ot his 
that will end the conflict. party and torego the runnin" of 

Hence, Roosevelt's l' e m a I' k 3 

must be regarded, they said, as 
designed for home consumption. 

(Yesterday at Hyde Park the 
president outlined his principles 
for peace as : 

I-F r e,e do m of information, 
knowledge and press. 

2-F.reedom of religion . 
3- Freedom of expression . 
4-Freedom from fear of attack 

another national campaign. The 
information did not come directly 
from the cabinet member, the 
paper added. 

(A spokesman for the Jacob 
Ruppert estate said today no per
son in a pOSition to buy the Yan
kee club ever had sat down and 
talked business with him. Farley 
himself, who returned today from 
Chicago, was not available for 
comment.) 

Mexico's angry presidential cam
paign ended tonight in an atmos
phere of growing tenseness, scat
tered bloodshed and fear of major 
disorders in tomorrow's election . 

Late in the day, two newsboys 
were shot and kllled and a num
ber of others were wounded and 
suffered injuries in lights in front 
of the union headquarters of the 
marine department workers. 

The crowd of about 200 boys 
had shouted "viva Alma;j;an!", in 
favor of the anti-administration 
presidential candidate, General 
Juan Andreu Almazan, and stoned 
the building which displayed pic
tures of the administration can
didate, General Manuel Avila 
Camacho. 

Police arrested two union lead
ers fol' the shooting and rescued 
other occupants of the build ing 
from the angry boys. 

The incident occurred on the Av
enida Bucareli, Mexico City's 
newspaper row. One of tbe youths 
killed was 15 years old . 

Substantially the entire army of 
52,000 was kept to barracks and 
police were on the alert. 

"Successful action" by na
val and Royal Air Force 
planes against Italian war
ships in Tobruk, Libya, was an
nounced by the admiralty. 

It said other units of the fleet 
air arm also had raided an air
drome at Catania, Sicily, leaving 
hangars and workshops in flam-
ing ruins. • 

Naval mop-up planes made 
sUI:e that the damaged French 
battleship Dunkerque was out of 
the war lor good. 

They revisited Oran, Algiers, 
where the British attack on the 
French fleet Wednesday crippled 
the Dunkerque and forced hel' 
aground, and scored six bomb hits 
on the 26,500-ton dreadnaught. 

"It was considered essential," 
the admiralty explained, "that the 
ship should be in no condition to 
take part in the war in case she 
should lall under enemy con
trol . .. " 

Attack Without Warnlll&' 
The planes attacked without 

warning because the French com
mander had declared his ships 
hors de combat and said they 
were to be abandoned, a com
munique disclosed . But its report 
that two British craft failed to 
return indicated that some re
sistance may have been encoun
tered. 

The foundation of Brit ish hopes 
for successful resistance against 
nazi invasion, now regarded as 
inevitable and imminent, is in the 
vast army she is tr·aining. 

Dipping into her reservoir of 
men in their 30's, Britain called 
her 1909 class~30-year olds-and 
before the end of the month 
three more groups will have re
gistered, the 1908 class next Sat
urday, the 1907 class a week later 
and the 1906 class two weeks 
later. 

Stronger Than M..-inGt 
Potentially, this is an army of 

4,000,000 men which Britain ex
(See AIR RAIDS, Page 6) and threaLil of aggression. 

5-Freedom from want; great
est possible cultl.\ral and commer
cial intercourse among nations.) 

Freedom of the press as out
lined by the president exists prac
tically nowhere, these informed 
Germans asserted, because fi
nance, industry, political parties, 
labor and other interests all work 
to hamstring the press. 

Napoleonic Welcome for Hitler 

Freedom to express any opin
ion, th~y pointed out, may be 
possible in a country with wide 
spaces like the United States, but 
in closely crowded areas like the 
German reich it is impossible to 
permit everybody to say wh:lt he 
thinks. Twenty years of free ex
pression under the German repub
lic, these sources claimed, led only 
to 8,000,000 unemployed and to 
destruction of religion and mllra Is. 

The German people, they held, 
are perfectly happy to have the 
man who shoulders the responsi
bility for Germany's fate also de
termine its opinion. 

Confllcale Sho&aUDII 

• • • • • • • • 
Berlin 'Heils' Conqueror With Unprecedented Tremendous Ovation 

BERLIN, July 6 (AP)-Adoll 
Hitler came back from his con-

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER ~tand before the chancellery when 
------------ Hitler got there and saw the 

quests today to ride acro~.3 a vast to have a chance to blow off wounded veterans of Hitler's (am
carpet of flowers and hear the steam. paigns, lined up in a place of hon-
tumult of a welcome such as Ber- The Norwegian campaign had or below his balcony, would have 
lin had never seen belore. come and gone and yet Berlin h G '11 f' ht t ought ermany stl was Jg -

The proportions of this home- continued its wartime, work-day 
coming were Napoleonic - the existence. 
press, in fnct, in an article written Holland and Belgium wel'e con
by Hitler's own press chief, Dr. quered, but nothing beyond a dis
Otto Dietrich, compared. the play of flags was arranged. 
fuehrer to both Napoleon and Paris fell, France Baked foJ' an 
Caesar. armistice and Hitler had the sat-

I have ridden behInd Hitler istaction of meeting its repre
many times-at Numberg party sentatives in the same railway 
conventioll3, when he entered car in Compiegne Jore8t where 
Danzlg last September, wheil he Fach, in 11118, dictated the terms. 
returned victorious from the Aus- Again nothing happened in Ber-
trian Anschluss. lin, beyond ten days of flag rais-

There always has been enthu- ing and the dally tolling of church 
siasm, but today it was different. bells. 

The distinguishing feature was But today it was like a vast 
the complete abandon wIth which busman's holiday. 
the population cheered, waved I rode in a car behind Hitler's 
flags and cried "hell." with four other newspaper cor-

ing a war. 
While bands blared and churcll 

bells peeled, Hitler, standing in 
his car, smiled and saluted. 

Flowers of every kind and col
or carpeted his path . 

Thousands had brought flowers. 
despite the order that they must 
not throw them in the fuehrer's 
car. The police had them piled 
in the streets and, a few mlnutes 
before Hitler's train pulled into 
the station from the west, uni
formed Hitler boys and Hitler 
girls scattered them eagerly from 
curb to curb. 

The predominant note of tile 
triumphal ride was miUtary, 

, nuoleus ·ot this dlvl810n would be chant vessels, the navy pillns to gredlenll of delense-manpower, 
three merchant shipe, :for which I convert several deatroyers into Industrlat capacity and natural re-
the navy Is lle¥otlaUni with ~he j .t:u;t transports. sources. 

Iron Guard leader Horia Sima, 
minister of culture in the new 
government, forbade Jewish ac
tors and musicians to perform in 
public and prohibited the playing 
of Jewls!! SUlll:S and music. 

GALWAY, Eire, (AP)-Sawed
off shotguns were among a con
siderable number of weapons con
tiscated by authorities late yes
terday in an inspection ot luggage 
of persons intending to board the 
Unile4 stales liner Washil1l:ton. 

I had a feeling that those hun- respondents, from Anhaltar sta
drew of thousands who lined the tlon to the chancellery. 
stl'eets were happy, at 101li last. No one, unleSi he happened to 

To be sure, cabinet mini:sters 
and party leaders rode in the trl

(See BERLIN, Page 6) 
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• What Next in Europe? 
The dextl'l'ity with which tll(> Brit i8h navy 

captured the greater part of the Prench fleet 
i. demonstl'ath'c of th turmoil of thc scene 
in Enrope today. 

Prime ~1inistt'r ·Winston 'hurchill tear
flllly rei at d to the hous(' of comlllon the 
·t()ry of "the measures which we ha,' f lt 
bound to take in ol'd r to PI' ,. nt the French 
f1l'et from falling into Gel'man hands." 

'rhe y ars to come will d cide to what 
xtcnt the re istance of the l<'rench navy 

was conscientious, to what e.·dent her ships 
fell into Briti h hands by pre - arranged 
agreem nt. 

'rhe Fr nch fleet has been an all-import
ant factor in the war and the German peace 
with l"rance. It was to have played, a11d it 
will play, a more important role in the ehap
tI'r of English itwasion. 

ovccl French Annihilation 
,]'h(' treaty obligation to turn over her 

1'1('ot to Germany WIIS a vital part of the 
J"t'cneh surrender. l"ulfillment of tllat ob
li~ation possibly staved off complcte disaster 
for the Prench. 

On can hardly feel that, except for the 
JIitl I' bayonet's shadow upon her, France 
wonld have made any prt'tense at all of rc
linquishing her fleet to Hitler. 

'J'he large t battle of the Anglo-French 
tu~sh' last week waK OVCl' in 10 minut s. 

A French show of rl'si tance, in these war 
days in Europe, caml' about throug]l no de
liire to ('seape tll(' British demands; French 
). ' i ~ tHnl!c pRints IJ, vivill pieLurc of the dcs
peration of commanding Fl'Pl1chrnen, torn 
/:lpt ween tbe llesire to blasi at Hitler and an 
inrscnpab]e duty to a fallen nation. 

The intrigue of the Btrange~t sea battle 
in llistol'Y is plaiJl('r when judgcd by the 
standards of human emotions. 

What IIappcns Now' 
But Bl'itain now control the French 

fit, 't. What happens now' 
It is improbable that Germany will regard 

PI' Jlch action a a violation f the treaty 
of' pea 'c. All' ady Germany 11a warned com
manders of the French fleet to scuttle their 
Vl'ssels whenever po sible to avoid British 
capture. 

rt is hillhl.v possible that ihe imminent in
vasion of En~lllnd will be expedited, bpfore 
llnits of France's navy can effectively resist 
the Oerman onslaullht with the Briti h fleet. 

Only oth('r Illternnti,'c seems to occur in 
('onjul1ctioll with what po sible truth may 
('xist ill thi. . ul!gestion: that French and 
Briti h ships oon will team for western 
hemisph (, l'i cal waterfl a Il pI' lude to a peace 
move 'hurchill maintain' ha not taken 
plm'(' ilnd will not take place. 

Forcin{f Hitlc1"s Hal1d 
'1'111' A11!-(lo-French sea baWe and tlleir 

slIce('ssful outcome for Britain can indicate 
only 011(' thing: the state of affairs in the 
Balkans and tbe capture of the French sea 
force. eem to demand that Hitler must act 
agollin quickly. 

EVl'n a. this i being printed, the invasion 
('vent, Adolf Hitl r's European plan is being 
of England may b beginning. In any 
altN' d by n city. It cannot 18' at this 
stage of the game. 

• The Hull Foreign Policy 
ecretal'Y of State Cordell Hull has left 

no qnestion in ihe mind of Germany, or 
others who might wODder about the situa
tion , exactly wher the '( nited tate of 
Ameri a stands in relation to the l\10nroe 
Doctrine. 

aid Gcrmany to the nited tates Fri
dllY, in effect: 

1. ,'he doe n't intend to acquire t rri
tory in tbis hemisphere, i. e. "We don 't 
know what you'r!' ta1king about. Wby look 

at u '" 2 .• he doe J1't thi nk it' quite cricket for 
Uncle 8am to inaintain a doctrinc which per
mitf! some European countries to hold west
ern hemisphpre territories and not others, and 

3. If wt' lNSTs'r upon .such a doctrine, 
certainly we ougbt to have the decency to 
stop meddJ ing in Europe' affairs. 

Thc HuU Reply 
.'eretal')- Hull, however, wasn't edged 

out of line by wbat, on the urface, might 
app ar to b mighty sound logic. 

, aid. ecretarx Hull, in I'£feet: 
1. We're not getting anywhere by further 

d i cu. iOll alon~ the I inc:i. 
2. We're merely nforcing a status quo 

that 's more than 100 yars old, i. e., "We 
can't help it if you hav n't anything over 
her ." 

3. Any aid wc lIlay give to the allies is 
becan such aid i "practicable and in our 
own best inter t for the purpose 01 pro
moting economic, commercia1 and socilll re
ilabilHation, and of advancing the cause of 
internationa1 law and order, of which the 
('ntire world tBnds tragically in need to
day." 

Furtll rmore, id eretary Hull ill eff t, 
we're nQ.t trem('ndousJy intere ted in the 
I. pUl'('ly political affairs of Europe." 

Tlw·/,'s.A Differ nee 
:-\ow it's to b I' adity understood that tho 

I 11it d 'tates wouldn t feel exactly happy 
if .hlpon hould I' fus to "permit" tllis na
tion to ell the Philipplnes, for clC8l1lple, 
to [{u. ia, a: ullling that we might want to do 
so. 

1 I '.' tillite ca. Y to understand the Gerlllan 
point of vi w l't'gardillg our definite ur
IlllCC to 0 ['many that. he can't for example, 
buy ,'outh American uiana from France, 
110 matt l' wllO'. willing. 

ll' exactly t be a me thi ng. 
But th re i. a diff 'ren 'e, !lnd it lie in 

til comparative cl IIlllin ' f th palms 
01' thi nation th rough g n ration of fo tel' 
pnr('ntaj:r among our po·s. ions. Fot'O' tting 
the mon1('l1t our era of dollar diplomacy, for 
('xampl , Americll '. integrity for p('aceful 
dealin(.,"l from it~ ('al'ly be{!'inning8 can't very 
well be ignored. 

That's why our entire foreign policy cor
ri . ignificant weight when Secretary Hull 
d cIaI' fi that whatev r Amel'ica's attitude to
ward the W!lr may b , we ar vitally lntere. t
cd in "pl'omotinj:r economic, commC't'cial and 
,'ocial rehabilitation, and of advancing the 
cllllS(, of inlC'l'national law and order." 

1'1'011 bl ,1lakin1J 
~ow we shan't bl.' :0 naive as to disre

gal'd th' fact that A meriell 's foreign policy 
JIIIS its discI' pancic!i lind it. ~Ippal'ent in
'ompatiblc 8 p ct.. 

On the oth l' hand, no matter what the 
eau ' , the fact l' mains that Germany \1ndor 
Uitler llas provcd her ability as a trouble 
maker. 

'fl1el' fore SecI' tal'y lIull makes himself 
very clear in this respeet. Since no matter 
what the cau e, Germany is a trouble :maker 
we shall not permit hl'r western hemispherical 
penetrations. 

Becau e trouble making, deliberate and 
mal iciolJs, just isn't in Uncle Sa m 's line. \Ve 
b liev(' there are hetter ways of settling quar
rels, no mutteJ' llDw great. \Vhat's more, 
we've haa pretty good luck in practicing 
0111' doctrine. 

Ameru'/£'S View 
So those who may bo disturbed about tlle 

inadequacic and paradoxes of Amcrican fot,
eign policy should remember two things : 

1. '1'hat this nation is dealing with Mr. 
IIitler, which is a problem in it elf, and 

2. 'l'hat America couldn't very well do 
anything els in ihi war but follow "a pol
icy of Mil-participation and non-involv ment 
in thc purely pol itical affairs of Europe," 
ev n as continu to cooperate with all other 
nations "whencver w believe that such ef
forts ar practieablc a11d in her own best in
terest, for the purpo e of promoting eco
n mic, comm rcial and social rehabilitation, 
and of advancing th cause of international 
law and order, of which the entire world 
stands so tragically in neea today." 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
'Thursday' and 'Friday' 
Cause Trouble for Tucker 

By GEORGE '1' CKER 
~EW YOR[(- W(' have a olid black tom

cat at our hou, e who ·c name i Friday. Like 
s m~ p ople we know, he hate daylight, He 
likes to lie indoors and drowse all day, be
cau 'C, fot· one thing, he is scared of dogs. 
But at nil!'ht he prowls. He goes and comes 
all night. . 

lIe gets in and out of the house by means 
of a second-sto!'y window. A lattice frame 
,dth ivy growing to it nllls from this win
dow to the ground, and he is very agiJe at 
CLimbing this lattice. IIe goes down bead
first for about two rung., wing around, 
and I ap to th porch. Going up he is a 
black stl'eak: he climbs head-first, like a 
sq u ine 1. 

'file only bad part about all thi is bis bad 
habit of bringing in wonderful things that 
he find.' to play with-sometimes it is a 
bird . . . Once he brought in a rag doll. 
Where he got it I haven't the faintest idea. 
\\'lleJl he brings in It new trophy he struts 
and arches his back and rubs against your 
legs until you pick bim up and congratulate 
him. 

• • • 
But Friday is in disgrace at our bouse 

these days. '1'he other night there was a 
screem ... It .ounded like a child's fright
ened, pi reing cry ... Then up the lattice 
and in through the window came Friday .. . 
11 wa,' ca rrying" a baby rabbit. He tried not 
to hUl't it. But he did hurt it. It was about 
4 a.m .... I witched on the light ... There 
it was, the little rabbit, probably two weeks 
oLd. Friday wanted it to run, so he could 
catch it again ... Be wanted to be con
gratulated, and petted .... He purred and 
strutted ... J gave him a dirty look and took 
the little rabbit downstairs. Though clad 
only in pajamas and slippers, I took it to 
a field about two blocks a.way and left it in 
some bu bes under a dogwood tree ... On 
the way back a police car passed, and if I 
hadn 't known one of the cops I would cer
tainly have been taken in . .. Walking around 
at 4 a.m. in pajamas is not routine in our 
town. 

When I got back to the house Friday was 
pacing the floor . .. He wanted tllat rabbit. 
Be wanted to be petted, and fed .. . Instead 
1 lectured him coldly, threw him into the 
cellar, and dosed the door witbout 10 mucb 
a a saucer of Cream. 

I'm going to keep him in all week. 
But hc is a fine tomcat. 

A 

Four of 1940'8 I 
I 

By PAUL·MALLON. -. :., • I · """ ~~l.~ 
_ t • • 

Latest Pictures-
BY ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - "Tom 
~rown's 00001 Days." creen
IIlay by Walter Ferris. Frank 

avett, Gene Towne. Graham 
Balter. Directed by Robert te
venson. Principals: Sir Cedrlc 
Bardwlcke. Freddie Bartholo
mew, Jimmy Lyon, Josephine 
Hutchinson, Billy Halop, Polly 
1\loran, DUKhie Green, Ernest 
Cossart, Alec Cnig, Gale Storm, 
Ian Fnlton. 

There's an appealing Mr. Chip
Ish quality to this vel,;ion of Tho
mas Hughes' widely read novel of 
English school life in the 18<10's. 

The Upward Trend 
In Defense Business 

WA IUNGTON-Mere anticipa
tion of formidable national de
fense has pushed American fac
tory output up 9 points in 30 days. 

Advance inside estimates on the 
federal reserve board's index oC 
industrial production for June, 
place that barometer at 115. It 
wa~ 106 in May and 102 in April. 

This is the rising reversal of a 
trend. It started about six weeks 
ago. Business then realized the 
government was going big into 
the durable goods markets, and 
if commercial interests wanted to 
get their steel on time they had 
beUer buy before the government 
started. 

Practically none of the new bil
cheating with the hono.!' system lions appropriated for defense has 
and a'ense of responsibility. It yet reached a private wage earner 
is an interesting yarn, well told ' or employer. Actual economic 
and well aeted by Sir Cedric (as impact of the defense program 
Arnold) and a group of boys who will not reach the steel industry 
are mo.sUY American b~t serve for perhaps 60 days. Initial ex
convinCingly enough as httle Brl- penditUl'es will be small. Full 
tons. . force of the campaign may not 

The boys of rugby are Wild ones be reached until this time next 
when br: Arn?ld. takes ?ver, flr~- year (same government authori
Iy slresslIlg hiS mtonatlon to give ties believe it will be 18 months.) 
rugby a new and worthy charac-

The story is of Dr. Thomas Ar
nold's struggle prevalent in the 
schools - to replace lying and 

SIGN OF PEACE-
Everyone here reads the signs 

from Europe as definitely point
ing toward a negotiated 01' in
flicted peace belor'e winter, al-

anticipating a decline in American 
public interest in armaments ex
penditures in case of peace. It 
is now loading up the current 
army bill with more than $4 bil
lions of appropriations (forecast 
in this column June 24) to cover 
the whole of the next two years 
and perhaps more. The navy's 
bill, already enacted, laid down a 
two to five year program. This 
long range tuture commitment is 
ju tified officially on the ground 
that manufacturing plant capaclty 
cannot be expanded efficiently if 
the government continu s its'prac
tice of one,-year planning. 

This, in itself, is an impressive 
guarantee thai the maximum pro
gram will be fulfilled. Another 
lies in the dim prospects for Brit
ish success. Only a complete Brit
ish victory would diminish the ac
tual need of the nation for a two 
ocean fleet and hemispherical 
army defense. That prospect now 
seems too remote to be consid
ered. 

WHERE WE STAND-
Where we stand now is defin

itely designated by the following 
monthly chart. Each figure Is 
based on the averages of 1923-25 
as 100 and all except payrolls are 
adjusted for seasonal variations so 
as to represent clearly the percen
tage of normality existing at the 
intervals specified. 

ter. Tom Brown (Lydon, a New 
Yorker with ::m engagingly home
ly face and a telllng sincerity of 
performance) becomes the local 
point in the struggle. A courag
eous lad, he challenges the reign 
of the school bully (Halop, ex
Dead End Kid) and is solidly 
backed by the belter element, led 
by ~ast (Bartholomew), until it 
appears that Tom has violated a 
fundamental tenet by "telling 
tales." Tom carries through his 
period of disgrace and finally 
justifies Arnold's faith. 

Industrial Factory Factory Freight Dept. 
Store 
Sales 

Bldg. 
Con
tracts 

Production Employ Pay- Car 

Average, 1929 ... . 119 
1932 .. 64 

April, 1940 ............. . 102 
May .. ..... .. ........ . 106 
June (Estd.) . ... 115 

ment 
106.0 
66.3 
99.4 
98.8 

101.3 

It's an interesting projection of though the British naturally are 
school life - the rugby customs,' dOing their best to crush such 
the "bullying" (or hazing, as we talk in order to keep their defense 
here call it) the inter-class rival- morale at its most efficient pitch. 
ries. Big domestic question of the 

Polly Moran, as the inn-keeper day for us, nevertheless, is what 
who deals in Murphies (roasted effect peace may have on our 
potatoes), makes a welcome re- armaments boom now just start-
turn to pictures. ing. I think the answer is-Not 

• • • much. 
"Untamed." Ray Mllland, Pa- The administration apparently is 

trkla Morrison, Aklm Tami-
roff. 

Romance and melodrama in the 
great north country, adding a 
wild snow torm to Paramount's 
catalogue of technicolor catastro
phes (latest of which was in 
"Typhoon"). Adapted from Sin
clair Lewis' "Mantrap," last film
ed with Clara Bow, "Untamed" is 
the story of the waif (Morrj~on) 
adopted and married by the older 
unromantic Easter (Tamiroff) and 
saved by the handsome doctor 
(Milland) who has gone north to 
torget. 

• • • 
"c r 0 S s Country Romance." 

Gene Raymond, Wendy Barrie. 
If th18 seems familiar while 

you're laughing at it, it's merely 
because the "It Happened One 
Night" formula has been put to 
use again. Raymond (back on the 
screen ariel' a two-year abs!'nce) 
gives an amusing characterization 
of a young doctor whose trailer 
becomes the refuge of a bride-

elect who has run out on her wed
ding. It's good comedy, played 
wilh considerable spirit, and sug
gests a re-teaming or the princi
pals. 

• * • 
"The Captain Is a Lady!' 

Charles Coburn. Beulah Bondi, 
Virginia Grey, Helen Broderick, 
BlIlie Burke. 

Coburn is a sailing man, hus
band of Angie (Bondi), confined 
to an old lady's home. Here he is 
known as "Old Lady 31" (just 
as In Rachel Crother's play of the 
same title) and the comedy 18 
based on his plight. Pretty fl1llny 
stuff at times. 

War propaganda is still 50-50. 
Every time the Germans report 
the mythical sinking of a British 
battleship, the English retaliate 
by having a nazi big-wig wound
ed by a non-existent bullet. 

rolls Loadings 
1104 107 
46.7 55 
96.4 70 
96.0 72 
99.5 75 

NO PROFITS-

111 
69 
40 
90 
92 

117 
28 
63 
65 
65 

Another reason congress is tak
ing time on Mr. Roosevelt's rec
ommendation for an excess profits 
tax: 

Restrictions have b'.)en adopted 
in recent army and navy bills 
limiting the profits of manufact
urers doing work for the govern
ment. In several spots the navy 
has limited profits to 7 or 8 per 
cent, and the army airplane mak
ers are limited to 8. This may 
sound like a good profit allow
ance but not to a concern which 
has lost money for many years 
in antiCipation of a good year or 
two to put it over. 

These restrictions, coupled with 
the confiscatory individual surtax 
rates, make it extremely diffi
cult if not impossible for anyone 
to get rich out of defense as mat
teI's stand now without an excess 
profits tax. 

THE REAL WILLKIE--
What the democrats are saying 

about Wendell WJllkie in print 
does not necessarily represent 
what they really think. Speaker 
Bankhead of the house, for in
stance, announced the Willkie-Mc
Nary ticket formed "a weird com
bination" (something like the 
Roosevelt-Garner ticket perhaps?) 
but among friends Bankhead has 
referred to Willkie as "a formid
able candidate." 

------------~---------------------

KEEPING OUR FINGERS CROSSED! 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN' 
Items in Ihe UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are leW. 
wed In the Summer Session Office, \V-9 Ea.& Ball. 
Items tor Ihe GENERAL NOTlCES are dellOllteC 
wJth the eampllS ellior ot The Dally Iowan or .., 
be pla~ d In the box provided tor tbelr depOill1a 
Ihe offices of The Dall,y Iowan. GENEIlAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 P.III. 
the day precedin~ first publication; DOUCes will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a reo 
sponsi ble person. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, July 6 8:00 p.m. - University PlaT, 

9:00 a.m.-University Round "American Landscape." Univensily 
Table. H. E. Yarnell, fonner Com- theater building. 
mander in Chief of the United Thursday, July 11 
States Asiatic Fleet. House cham- Fourth Annual Peace OUicera 
bel', Old Capitol. Short Course. 

1\londay, July 8 First Annual Conference on 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers Safety Education. 

Short Course. Speech Conference. 
7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 4:10 p.m.-An illustrated lee-

"Sound Wave," Professor Harold ture on "Colol'ed Scenes from 
K. Schilling. Physics auditorium. Classical Ew·ope." Mr. Camille 

8:00 p.rn. - Literary Round LeVois. 109 Schaeffer haU: 
Table. Senate chamber, Old Call- 0\;10 p.m.-Educational Motioll 
ito1. Pictures demonstration with a 

8;00 P.rn. - University Play, fl[th grade class using turns 0\:1 
"American Landscape." Univer3ity conversation. Profes~or Ern e s I 
theater building. Horn. Macbride auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 9 6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers dinner. Iowa Union. 

Short Course. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
3:10 p.m. - Campus Jecture. "American Landscape." University 

"India's Challenge to Democracy," Theater building. 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham- Friday, July 12 
ber, Old Capitol. Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

4:10 p.m.-Child Welfare Sta- Short Course. 
tion lecture. "Anthropometry in Speech Conference. 
the service of the individual," Pro- 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lee-
fessor C. H. McCloy. House cham- ture. Carl Sandburg. poet and 
ber, Old Capitol. biographel·. Union campus. 

4:10 p.M.-Educational Motion 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
Pictures demonstration with R first "Americ,m Landscape." University 
grade class using films trom pri- Theater building. 
mary grade levels. Professor Saturday, July 13 
Ernest Horn. Macbride auditor- Speech Conference. 
1um. 9:00 a.m. - University Round 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Table. Carl SandbUrg, poet and 
"AmerJcan Landscape." Univer"it;y biographer. House chamber, Old 
theater building. Capitol. 

Wednesday, Jwy 10 "1;00 to 9 p.m.-All Universl\y 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers Play Night. Men's athletic field 

Short Course. and swimming pool. 
3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "A 

program for agriculture." Harold 
H. McCarty, leader. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

General. 
Graduate Theses Due 

All graduate students who ex
pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W. STEWART 

(F 0 r Informatlon regardlnt 
dates beyond this schedule, see res. 
ervations in the SUmmer Se!l'lloll 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

Notices 
.taking their qualifying examina

tions during this session, will ~ 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

English Examlnatlons 
Recreatfonal Swimming Examinations for the B.A. de, 

The poo.1 1n the women's gym- gree will be given in 101 Ull Fri. 
~aslum ~lll ~e ope:, for recrea- day. July 12" from 1 to 4 p.m. 
tional sWllnmmg daily from 4 to and Saturday July 13 from 9 
6 p.m. and Saturday lrom 10 a.m. to 12 ' , 
to. ~oon. All. women students ~re I Exa~~ations for the M.A. de
eh~lble ~~ s":lm upon presentatIOn gl'ee will be given in 103 EEB 
of .ldenti!lcatLo~ card. To,wels and Friday, July 12, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
SUits are furlllsh~d. . Bnng your and Saturday, July 13, from 8 
own cap and swm1nung clogs. t 11 

GLADYS SCOTT 0 a'";3ALDWIN MAXWELL 

Faculty Swlmm~ 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Stullents In Hisiory 
Written examinations for can

didates for higher Qegrees in his
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in room 
208 Schaeffer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Ph.D. Reading Test In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man, tor graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 

Ph.D. Reading Examinations 
In French 

The French reading examina
tions for Ph.D. degree candidates 
will be given Tuesday, July 30 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 
Schaeffer hall. Reading lists may 
be obtained from Miss Knease, 
307 Schaeffer hall. Office hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 1 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis' 
trar's office complete official 
transcripts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 

(See BULLETIN palte 5) 

WSUI 
• At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

TOMORROWS HIGHLIGHTS 
Visiting lectul'er at peace of

ficer's short couI'se, Lieut. E. F. 
Burke, photo consultant of the 
International Ass 0 cia t ion for 
Chiefs of Police, will be inter
viewed by Jim Dower on WSUI 
at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. The ;,pec
ial interview with the photo con
sultant is the first of series to 
be conducted during the short 
course. 

Discussing the safety ed uca tion 
conference, scheduled here Thurs
day, wiU be Dr. Leslie W. Irwin, 
visiting faculty member from the 
University of Chicago. He will 
broadcast at 6:50 p.m. tomorrow 
on WSUI in the first oC a series 
of conference discussi ons. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM: 
B-Mol'lling chapel. . 
8:I5--Musical miniatures. 
8:liO--DaUy Iowan of thc All'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Engllsh literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather .report. 
lQ-The week in the magazines. 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites, 
10:30-The book shelf. 

ll-Cornell college program. 
11 :30-Discusslons in econorhics, 

Wendell Smith. 
11:50-Farm flashes, Emlnett 

Gardner. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Sel'vice reports. 
12:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-It happened last week. 
I :30-Illustrated musical chats. 
2:30-The eyes of Hollywood. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-The tOUl'in~ reporter. 
3:10-Musical Sur v e y, Prot 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-Vacatioll adventuring. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Camera snaps, Lee 

ran. 
5:30-Pence officers short 

interview. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hOUI' program. 
6:50-Saftey education 

ence program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Evening musicale, L!mlsf 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8-Conversation at eight. 
8:30-AlburlI of atUsts. 
8:4lS-Daily Iowall of the AIr. , 
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Iowa Peace Officer's Short Course Begins Here TOlnorrow ,-
400 to Enroll 
InFive-Day 
Study Program 

, 

Parisian Student Returns to Iowa 
• •• ••• •• ill 

Creative Writers Conduct Round Table 
Pauline McBride Travels on Refugee Ship Washington from France 

Training by Vjsiting 
Experts to Be Giveu 
In 13 Laboratories 

By MARGUERITE COOK r 
Righteously indignant at middle

west apathy to Europe's war, and 
disgusted at having to give up 
het· work on a Ph.D. degree at I 
the Sorbonne, W l:S Pauline MC- I 
Bride as she arrived in Iowa City 
this week to attend summer school 

Iowa City will have "an auun- after two hectic years in France. 
dance of protection" with 400 of To return on the S. S. Wash
Jowa's peace oHicers scheduled ington, the American ship stopped 
here tomorrow for the opening by two submarines, was just an 
6tSIions of the fourth annual· anticlimax to Pauline's ille in a 
peace officers short course. France that was alreadY expect-

Iowa's county attorneys, sher- lng war when she arrived in June, 
Ills, chiefs of police and state 1938, to study lit the University of 
highway patrolmen will attend 13 Grenoble. 
laboratories with intense training Being in France from "Before
in the latest scientific methods of Munich-to l'aris capitulation," 
handling criminals durlng the the Iowa student was a first hand 
five-day course. participant of the events leading 

Forty-foul' different topics of up to the French tragedy. 
law enforcement will be lead by After her summer at Grenoble, 
visiting experts in the daily spe- Miss McBride taught English in 
elil classes and round tables, ac- a women's lycee in Moulin, a city 
cording to Prof. R. M. Perkins, whose munition factory had been 
director of the course. destroyed in the first world war 

Back from Europe erican children, whose fathet· was 
fighting in the French army. and 
a ticket on the S. S. Washington, 
Miss McBride decided "maybe he 
was right." 

In reality, she was jumping 
from the trying pan into the fire! 

She leIt Paris the day after it's 
terrific bombardment on a morn
ing train; whereas the train con
taining her luggage was bombed. 

All hopes of having her be
longings returned were given up 
when she discovered that the Am
erican cargo boat, sent aCter Am
erican luggage abroad, was also 
sunk at sea. 

At Bordeaux, a city of 250,000 
now swollen to over a million with 
wounded refugees, Miss McBride 
and her two charges boarded the 
S. ~. Washington for home. 

Ruth Suckow 
Heads Group 
Of Writers 

Outstanding People 
To Participate in First 
Of Literary Series 

Ruth Suckow and six of Iowa 's 
outstandIng creative writers, lead
ers of the summer session writers 
workshop, will participate in the 
first of a series of literary round 
tables tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The di.stinguished group will 
discuss "The Written and Contem
porary Problems" at the discuS:lion 
open to the general public. 

Ann.ounce 
Engage

ment 

J 

Iowa Graduate , . 
I Marries Todar 

I Arthur Feay Weds 
June Lovab Cbase 
Of Los Angeles 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
Pueblo Oratorio, private chapel of 
the Chapman Park hotel in Los 
Angeles, Cal., June Lovah Chase, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. John 
Birdsell Chase of that city. and 
Arthur William Feay, son of Mrs. 
Hilma Feay, 422 Bowery, will be 
married. The Rev. Arthur T. Hob
son will officiate. 

Miss Chase, who will be given 
in marriage by her father, will 
wear a lioor-length gown of white 
net and lace and she will carry 
a shower of orchids and gardenias. 
Her maid-of-honor, Marcia Louise 
Blake, will wear a gown of tUr
quoise taffeta. Four men from J. Edgar Hoov- and whose people were already 

er's F.B.I. will be here tomorrow rehearsing p8S5ive resistance in 
to take charge of specific labora- 1938. 
tories and to appear as lecturers. Spring vacation found her trav-

oiled portrait of the adven
turous young student who left 
the University of Iowa two years 
ago for study in France, where the 
above picture was done by an 
artist-friend. 

Before the ship was threaten
ed by submarines, it had been 
exposed to German mined seas. 
A torpedoeing at that time would 
have just been an "anti-climax" 
to what many of the passengers 
had already gone through in their 
flight from war, Miss McBride 
felt. 

In addition to Miss Suckow, who 
is Iowa's most outstanding novel
ist and nationally known region
alist writer, will be Prof. Frank 
L. Molt, director of the school of 
journalism and last year's Pulit
zer prize winner. 

The engagement of Ruth Jacob- graduate of the DePaul university 

Bridesmaids, Edna Mae Earn
shaw and De Loris Bennett, will 
wear matching gowns of blue or
gandy. The three attendants will 
carry bouquets of French roses 
and sweet peas. The best man 
will be Dale Arnold Bennett and 
Evel'ett Feay, brother of the bride
groom, and Glen Hunter will be 
ushers. 

Visiting "G" men include W. S. eling in Germany and later de
Devereaux, specia l agent in charge tained on suspicion of being a spy 
of Chicago field divisionj J. L. by the Paris police, who informed 
Dalton, special agent in charge her that the "frontiers of Paris 
of Des Moines divisionj L . A. were the frontiers of France." 
Newsom and K. R. Schroeder, both While HitIel' was invading Po-
special F.B.I. agents. land, the young American was 

Deveraux will present the din- blithely bicycling through France 
ner address which will conclude and Belgium. 
the short course program Friday She had reached Belgium on 
night at Iowa Union. He will her tour, when England declared 
speak on "Co-operative Law En- war on Germany in September, 
forcement." 1939, and only succeeded in cross-

The week-long study program jng the soldier infested border, 
will include exhibits and dem- by using American cigarettes as 
onstratlons on such subjects as bribes, five hours before the 
fingerprinting, firearms identiii- French declaration. 
cation, sound and communica- Once she reached Paris, the 
tions, toxicology, photography, young American settled down to 
counterfeiting, narcotics, detec- study as the only foreign stu
tion of intoxication and restora-

Delivered of her refuge~s upon 
reaching New York, who had dur

dent working for the Ph.D. de- ing the hectic journey made life 
gree under the noted Prof. Daniel Interesting for her "by swearing 
Mornet at the University of Paris. in French and quarreling in Eng-

If Miss McBride, who betrays lish," the young student found 
little outward appearance of hav- among mail, which had never 
ing been in the thick of the war, reached her, papers granting a 
had followed her own inclinations, scholarship at the Institute of In
she would have s tayed longer than ternational Education. 
just five days before the capit- Today, Miss McBride is back at 
ulation of the French capitol. work on her thesis in French 

But she had not heard from the started here before her hectlc two
United Slates in two months. She year sojourn in Europe. 
had no money and felt that her But undaunted by the dangerous 
only source of income, teaching flight from Pari3, which she be
English, would be cut off il Paris lieves to be the most beautiful 
were captured. city in the world, the young stu-

So, w.hen a military official I dent is planning to return "just 
handed over to her care two Am- as soon as possible." 

Ferner Nuhn, husband of the 
visiting novelist, and ,well known 
short story writer, will be a mem
ber of the llterary round table. 

Rene Wellek, lecturer in the 
school of letters here who arrived 
last fall from the University of 
London, will aJ50 pal'ticipa1e in 
tomorrow night's discussion. An 
authority on the history of English 
literature, Wellek has been invited 
to speak a t the meeti ng of the 
English In:stitute in New York 
this September. 

Head of creative writing here 
during the summer session, Ross 

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jacobson of Chicago, to Sam 
Saltzman, son of Mrs. F. Saltz
man, 332 S. Dubuque, has been 
announced. The wedding will be 
in the fall. Miss Jacobson is a 

Taylor of the University of Wich
ita, author of lhe novel "Brazos," 
will be on the literary round table. 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the writers workshop and edi
tor of "American Prefaces," to
gether with Paul Engle of the Eng
lish department here will com
plete tomorrow night's di3ling
uished round table. 

Behveen Acts of 'A.merican Landscape' 

tion of obliterated serial humbers 
in metal. 

Classes in fingerprinting will be 
handled by R. W. Nebergall, chief 
01 Iowa bureau of criminal in
ve3tlgation and E. A. Conley, as
sistant chief of the Iowa high
way patrol, will conduct the class 
on personal combat. 

Speech Authorities to Convene 

Dr. Ralph Irwin of the college 
of medicine here will conduct 

Meet Here 
For Annual 

~ ' 

daily courses in first aid during Conference 
the peace officer's program study. 

Tomorrow's Program 
Morning 

7:30-Registration, law bUild
ing. 

9:30-General session, chemi:l
try auditorium. Talks by Karl 
W. Fischer, Iowa commissioner 
of public safety; Dean Mason Ladd 
of the college of law and Professor 
Perkins. Motion pictures, "Traf
fic Safety" and "You Can't Get 
Away With It." 

Afternoon 
I to 3-Special classes, small 

anns instruction, care of firearms, 
chemical warfare against crimin
als and county attorneys round 
tables. 
3:30-General seSSion, "Mechan

les of Arrest," L. A. Newsom, 
F.B.I. 

4:30-General session, "Scarch 
of Persons," Newsom. 

Evening 
7:30-General session, "Day and 

Night Firearms Demonstration," 
Newsom. 

Mrs. Perkins 
Gives Luncheou; 

For 20 Guests 
Twenty guests shared the cour

tesy at a luncheon given yesterday 
nQOn by Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, 
in her home, 1041 Woodlawn. Gar
den flowers decorated the tables 
and the afternoon was spent in
formally. 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Robert Tait of Baltimore, Md., 
Mrs. Bruce Forward of Scarsdale, 
N. Y. , Mrs. W. B. Pierce of Los 
Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Helen Gay of 
Houston, Tex., and Helen Boulby 
of Newton, Mass. 

13 States Represented 
In Summer Conclave 
Thursday to Saturday 

Authorities in speech from 13 
states will come to the campus 
Thursday to take part in the first 
annual summer speech conference 
convening here Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 

StreS:l ing all fields of speech
public discussion, dramatic pro
duction, teacber training, radiO 
broadcasting, speech correction 
and voice phonetics, the three
day conference is planned tor the 
benefit of summer school students 
in speech and the graduate col
lege. 

Hundreds of speech instructors 
throughout the surrounding states 
are expected to arrive here to at
tend the panel discussions, general 
lectures and luncheons. 

All sections of the conference 
are open to the general pUblic, 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of t he speech 
department, chairman of the 
meeting, ha::; announced. 

Assisting Professor Baird with 
plans for the speech conclave are 
Prof. Charles R. Strother and Prof. 
Franklin H. Knower of the local 
speech department. 

Four 'ontstandlnl' leeturers to ap
pear on the conference program 
are Prof. J. M. O'NeUl of Brook· 
Iyn collel'e, N. Y., Prof, Claude 
M. Wise of Louisiana. State uni
versity, Prof. Paul H. Sheats of 
the University of Wisconsin and 
Prof. Robert West, head of gpeeeh 
clinic a' UniversUy of Wiscon· 
sin. 

With "Speech in Education" the 
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Directs Conference 

PROF. A. C, BAIRD 

general conference topic, the 
opening panel Thursday afternoon 
will be "Problems in the Organ-

izution and Administration of a 
Speech Program" with Prof. Ed
ward C. Mabie, chairman. 

Professor Wise, guest lecturer, 
will speak on "The Lingul:3tic At
las of the United States-Its Prog- ' 
ress" at the conference dinner 
Thursday night at Iowa Union. 

Panel discussions on Friday's 
program will include discussions 
on "The Functions of Phonl'tiru 
in a Department of Speech" and I "The Function of Discussion in the 
Education Program." ViSiting Pro
fessor Wise and Professor Sheats 
wiU lead the panels composed of 
visiting speech instructol..l. 

Highlight of the speech con
ference will be the Friday night 
lecture by Carl Sandburg, famous 
American poet, who will address 
the university lecture audience 
here for the first time in three 

Hitler, says a nazi speaker, 
was born 100 years ahead of bis 
time. Looks as though the 10lk 
of 2040 A.D., though yet unborn, 
are already fools for luck. 

three' weeks of hectic re
hearsal, Director Frederick Mc
Coimell and two members of his 
cast relax on the set of "Amer
ican Landscape," opening tomor
row night in Prof. E. C. Mabie's 
University theater as the third 
production of the summer season. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Seated on the sofa are Mildred 
HilI of Belle Fourche, S. D., and 
Bob Morse of Emporia, Kan. , who 
appear as Frances Dale and Ger
ald Spinner in the Elmer Rice 
play. McConnel is director of 
the nationally famous Cleveland 
play house. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Wed Yesterday 
'American Landscape~ Given 
Mondav as Third Production 

In a single ring ceremony Mar
jorie Graa f, daughter of Mrs. H. 
O. Graaf, 828 N. Dubuque, and 
William J . Jones of Charles City, 
son of Mrs. David R. J ones of Wil
liamsburg, were maJ'J'ied in the 
First Presbyterian church here 
yesterday. Officiating was the 
Rev. J . W. Wimberly of Brighton, 
Mich. Mrs. Wimberly, sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honor, 
and the bridesmaids were Delight 

Smith of Ft. Wayne, Ind .• and Sy
bil Fetzer of Ladora. Marvin Mc
Claran of Cedar Rapids was best 
man and Robert Ellis of Storm 
Lake and Robert Cooper of Char
les City were ushers. A reception 
was held after the ceremony in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 
The couple left immediately for 
Charles City, where Mr. Jones is 
employed as a bank examiner 
with the Federal Deposit Insur
ance COl·pol'ation. 

• 
An "American Landscape" is 

going to be unvteled Monday 
night-but not in the Cine arts 
building. 

It is Elmer Rice's play about 
Americans which will run next 
week in University theater, third 
production of the six-play sche
dule for the summer session. 

Frederic McConnell, guest di
rector from the nationally famous 
Cleveland Playhouse, has announ
ced his cast for the local show. 

Six people from the "Don Juan" 
cast are playing in "Landscape." 
They are Ellen Eaves of Glou
cester, N. J ., who appears as Car
lotla Dale; Paul Bogen of Lin
coin, Neb., Frank Dale; Julien 
Benjamin of Cincinnati, Ohio, as 
Klaus StlUgebauerj Albert J . 
Gouin of Flint, Mich. , as Heinrich 
Kleinschmidt j Mar y Elizabeth 
Williams of Galesburg, Ill., a s 
Harriet Beecher Stowej and Vern
er (Sganarelle) Haldene of Des 
Moines as Karenson . 

As well as University theater 

-ADDED-
Dave Apollon And Band 
-La~World News-

veterans, ~ome "New Faces" will 
appear. They at'e included in the 
following group: Clark Kuney of 
Iowa City. the Father O'Shaughn
C3Sey oC last season's "The White 
Sleed," plays Capt. Anthony Dale ; 
Mildred Hi 11 of Belle Fourche, S. 
D., is cast as Frances Dalej Bob 
Morse of Emporia , Kan., as Ger
ald Splnnerj Martin Byron of St. 
Joseph, Mo., as William Fisk; 
Margaret Hill of Ada, Okla., as 
Connie Dale ; Ned Donahoe 0 f 
Jacksonville, Ill .. as Joe Kutno. 

Earl G. Hoover as Samuel Dale; 
Annie Laura Davidson of Marion 
as Moll Flanders; Byron Smith 
of Waverly as Paul Kutno ; Maxine 
McLeod of Hawarden as Betty 
Kutno; Elmer Bladow of Iowa 

( I -1 '. '7J 
STARTS SUNDAY 
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college of law and is practicing in 
Chicago. Mr. Saltzman was grad
uated from Iowa City high school 
and the university college of com
merce here. He is proprietor of 
the Saltzman furniture company. 

Engle, Iowa's own poet, is au
thor of "American Song" and 
"Corn" as well as other books of 
poetry which have received wide 
recognition. 

Prof. Joseph E. Baker will lead 
next week's round table at which 
time "The Relation Between Art 
and Propaganda in Modern Nov
els" will be discussed. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception will be held in the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
couple will leave later for a trip 
to northern California and Oregon. 

Mr. Feay i:s a graduate of the 
university here and is now as
sociated with the Occidental Life 
Insurance company. The couple 
will live in Huntington Park, Cal. 

.------------------------.---
City as O'Brien, and Carl E. Hard- I Relief Corps Group I 
iman of Iowa City as the Rev. I 
Jasper Wa~hington . ' To Meet Tuesday , . .--------. Burns Mantle of the Daily News All members of the Women's 
has said of the play: "To me a Reliet corps are asked to be pres
fine, challenging patriotism in
spired 'American Landscape.' It 
is not a cheap, theatrical patriot
ism, nor a flag-waving bid for 
applaU3e. But it goes to the 
depths of a sensitive and worried 
citizen's souL," 

Assistant to Director McConnell 
with this production is Verner 
Haldene, former director of the 
federal theater in Detroit, Mich. 

Co-Hit 
Devine, Dick Arlen 

"HOT STEEL" 
Two First Run WinDers 

A picture say. spark
liDS. slamorously ex
cilinS ••• of adven
turou. iotri,ue and 
romaneet -

Exeellenl GoU Reel 
"Savini Sirokes 

With Sam Snead" 

"Soelal Seeurily" 

Color Cartoon 
"Err Hunt" 

Latest News 

SOON! · 

ent at the business meeting Tues
day. The session will begin at 2 
p. m. in the community building. 

N 0 W! T~~~AY 
(2J";:,th!H: I i t12] 

30c ANYTIME 

Eddie ALBERT • Rost!nary ,Wayne tAORRIS 
Jane WYMAN. Ror.ald REAGAN, Ruth TERR? 

BIG CO-FEATURE 

AND LATE NEWS 

STARTS 

TODA~ 

willi 

RICHARD 

GREENE 
ERICH. 

VONSTRO~IM 
PETER LORRE 
SIG RUMANN 

FRITZ FELD 
OIrHted by Gregory Ratolf 

Anodal, Procluw ....... ny JohotcMt 
Ser,.., Play by Korl T ..... '. Daa 

!ttIine- and JoIwI O·Ho,., -' 

Darryl' P. Zanu~1c 
• Itt 0..'80 of PtCMluct .... 
, 20th C.ntv""'OIl ,1ctvN 

Don Ameche In 
"FOUR SONS" 

' .. 
". 
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Back's Blow ·Ro.bsDerringer of No-Hitle 
Hawk Grldders Prominent Among All-Star Eligibles ~:a~:nro~r 

• OTBALL STARS O'N i.IOOSE AGAINr" J i MAJOR LEAGUE i To Keep Pace State of Iowa Getting Read" 
To Elect Anderson, Four Men 
Kinnick, Pras e, 
Evans, Buzz Dean 
Are Players Named 

By 0 CAR DARGBA VE 
Dally Iowan SP9rts Editor 

All the state of Iowa's gigantic 
campaign to elect Or. Eddie An
derson and members of his 
famed 1939 Hawkeyes to posts 
with the college all-stars began 
to gather momentum, more than 
200 college gridiron luminaries 
were yesterday pronounced eli
gible for the balloting. officIally 
sl.heduled. to start this week. 

Four Hawkeyes 
F 0 u r Iowans, All-American 

Halfback !'file Kinnick, 1939 Capt. 
Erwin Prasse, Dick Evans and 
Buzz Dean were the Hawkeyes 
prominently named as possible 
members of tbe squad that might 
well be called the answer to any 
coach's pray~s. The four Hawks 
wiu be in line for their old posi
tions of last faU; Kinnick and 
Dean at halfbacks and Prasse and 
Evans tor ends. There is, pos
sibly, even stiffer competition for 
these positions than for any other, 
but, considering the statewide 
enthUSiasm, chances are bright to 
have all tour Iowans on the 
.,Q uad with Anderson as head coach. 

The team will be studded with 
with briltiant performers from 
every section of the country, with 
all-Ame,icans available for nearly 

very spot. Starting with the 
ends, where Prasse and Evans are 
rated among the most capable, 
there are four other topnotch 
wingmen to be considered, in
cludlni Notre Dame's Bill Kerr, 
who brought every sort ot 
trouble for the- Hawkeyes at JOWl! 
stadium last faU. Also in the 
running are Ohio State's great 
E co S rkkinen and another a11-
Ame~ican, Ken Kavanaugh of 
Louisiana State. Still another 
capable wingman is Ralph Wen
zel ot Tulane's great 1939 eleven. 

Mldwesi Has Linemen 
Slightly scarcer, perhaps, are 

good tackles and guards, but even 
in those positions there is plenty 
of talent, including some of the 
midwest's best. Win Pederson of 
Minnesota and J1m Reeder of 
Illlnois, both Big Ten players, 
lead of! the list of tackles, with 
A. A. Bergner of Navy, Harry 
Stella of Army and Jack San
ders, Southern Methodist giant, 
also on the ballot. Guard can
didates include Hal Method of 
Northwestern. James Turner of 
Hol.y Cross, Vic Marino of Ohio 
State and Harry Smith, bulwark 
of the powerful Southern Cali
fornia line. 

Centers, like ends and hal!
backs, al'e plentiful, with the Big 
Ten furnishing a pair of favor
ites in John Murray of Wiscon
sin and John Haman of NQrth
w tern. John Schiechl, Santa 
Clara; &i Tttus, Holy Cross; and 
Cl.yde TW'ner, Hardin-Simmons, 
are others of all-American or 
near-ail-American caliber. 

Coming to the quarterback 
post, the possibilities are just as 
good, with Tennessee's all-Amer
ican. George Cafego, practically 
ilssured of a post with the squad 
and nearly half a do:zen highly
publicized stars on deck. The 
Big Ten furnishes one, Jack Ryan 
of Northwestern; twp more, Am
brose Schindler aAd Grenville 
Lansdell, are from Southern Cal's 
Rose Bowl champion and another 
Is Ed Boell of New York. U. 

Kinnick T01\& Ha~ks 
Kinnick, as the most lamous 

hall back the nation has pro
duced i.n years, tops a list of ball 
carryilli eligibles that has prob
ably never been dU.llUcated. The 
"Most Valuable" plaYer of 1939 
will head, besides Dean; his run
nin& mate on the Iowa team, a 
group of at leait hall a do~n 
who nearly made the ail-Ameri
can telUT\. 

there u. IiUle nee<l to talk of 
their records--the names are suf
ficient unto themselves. From 
the midwest cOllie HaroJ.d Van 
Every, .Minnesota·s great left 1\alf
back, Bill Schmitz .of Wisconsin, 
Lou Brock a,nd Jack Brown of 
PW'due, and Harry Stevenson and 
Ben Sheridan of No~e, Dame. 

Sou&bent L1IIDIDaries 
The lOuth will turlli"" fo\,\1' top

notchers in Baoka McFadden, all
American from Clemson, Jitter
bUi lieU. at Tulane, Geot,e 
McAfee of Duke and George 
Stirnweias 01 North Carolina, 
while EfDi~ LWl qf ~ice leads 
the lilt of stars from the south
west, Ronnie Cahill of Holy 
Cross is tops in the east and the 
far west has iis great Negro hall
back, Kenny Wa.sh~on of 
U.C.L.A. 

Marty Christiamen of Minne
sota, John Rabb of Ohi~ State. 
Jim Fordham of Georgia, Dam 
Principe of Fordham and John 
McLaulh.-y of Brown are the 
class of the fullbacks. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
ote to Begin 

Balloting tor the players for 
Ul .. aU-siar coUe&,c football squad 
Is ortlclallf scheduled to begin 
July 12 (this Friday) and end 
'July 23. with tbe coaches' poll 
slartilJ&' July 24 and runnln&' un
til the 4th ot AucusL 

In preparation tor the tart of 
the campaign, posters call1nc lor 
vo~ are bel n g distributed 
lhro~hout Iowa. City and, larfe
Iy throU&h Ute ettoJ'ts ot lowa. 

Ity r Ident ~ other part of 
the stale. Ballot will be printed 
re(ularly In The Dally ~owan aqJl 
petitlOJl bla.nks. Ii Ung t.hc: Ha.wk
eye who are in the running tor 
th aJ1-sia.r squad, will btl dls
trlbllted at a number of P\lUIng
places in Iowa City, while the 
rest of the staj,e will be similarly 
oovered. 

lowa.ns who will be prominent 
in the pullin" are aU-American 
Nile Kinnick and Buzz Dean. 
lWIbacks. and 1939 Capt. Erwin 
Praase and Dick Evans, ends. 
Iowa's Cuch Eddie Anderson will 
of course be a. candidate in the 
coaches' poll. 

Dodgers Win 
Tot Pres nen Blanks 

Boston, 2·0 

BOSTON, July 6 (AP) - Tot 
Pressnell stretched the amazing 
Brooklyn Dodgers' winning streak 
to seven gam today with a su
perb three hit performance that 
tamed the Boston Bees, 2-0. 

By holding the Bees without a 
run, Pressnell extended the Bos
tonians' string or scoreless innings 
to 20. The losers had been pre
viously hut out in the last 11 
innings 01 yesterday's 20-inning 
marathon which the Dodgers won 
6-2. 

Pressnell gained his decision 
over Dick Errickson in a torrid 
pitching battle. Errickson didn't 
allow a run until the eighth when 
the Brooks scored both their tal
lies. 

The run-making happened like 
this: Gus Mancuso walked and 
Pressnell sacrificed him to second. 
Pee Wee Reese singled to left, 
scoring Mancuso with the game's 
first run. 

Cookie Lavagetto singled to 
right, sending Reese to third and 
Dixie Walker promptly pwnped 
~nother single to right, scoring 
Reese but Lavagetto was out, try
ing for third. Ducky Medwick 
then ended the inning by forcing 
WaIker at second. 

The Dodgers managed eight hits 
oft Erricksqn, who pitched a line 
game himself, but were able to 
bunch their hits only in the eighth 
inning to any purpose. 

Tigers Wallop 
Browns Twice To 
Gain on T r i h e 

DETROIT. July 6 (AP)-The 
Detroit Tigers swept a double
header with the St. Louis Browns 
today to climb within two slim 
percentage points of the' Cleveland 
Indians, American league pace-
setlers. • 

In the opener the Tigers con
nected for 17 hits as they won, 
a to 2, and presented Louie 
(Bu.ck) Newsom with his 12th con
secutive pitching victory. 

Detroit took the second game, 
2 to 0, two unearned runs enab
ling young Johnny Gorsica to beat 
John NiggeJing, who hurled four
htt ball. The Browns got five 
scattered blows off Gorsica. who 
achieved his fourth victory of the 
season. 

In the opener the Tigers belted 
Vernon Kennedy for 12 h its and 
eight runs in four and two-thirds 
innings. Dick Bartell's homer and 
Billy Sullivan's triple highlighted 
a fi ve run explosion in the fifth. 
Newsom retired the last 19 men 
to face him in order. 

The nightcap was decided in 
the second inning when Rudy 
York doubled, reached third on 
an error and came home on an 
infield out. 

The Browns, "giant killers" in 
games with New York, Boston and 
Cleveland, have lost nine of 11 
starts against the Tigers this 
season. 

Set SoUball Da.tes 
DES MOINES (AP)- The 

eighth annual Iowa open soft
ball tournament will be held at 
the Drake stadium Aug. I to Aug. 
6 or 7, Director Bill Williams 
announced here yesterday. Play 
will be held in three divisions 
again this year, Williams said. 
They are classes A and Band 
the junior division. 

• " I STANDINGS I F. McCormick Hits 
• American League • Homer With Two On 

W L Pete. GB To Clinch Struggle 
Cleveland ........ 45 28 .616 
Detroit ........... 43 27 .614 lh 
Boston . .............. 40 30 .571 31~ 

CHICAGO, July 6 ( 
Stan Hack's sixth 

These ball carriers figured prominently in the nation's leading foot
ball contests last fall. Tbey are among the candidates for the College 
All-American squad which will meet the Green Bay Packers, champions 
of the National Football league, in Soldiers' field, Chicago, on the night 

of Aug. 29. Football fans in the United States will begin voting for 
the collegiate stan Friday in the annual All-Star pol' under the dirt~C
tion of 385 newspapers and radio atations in 47 states ald the DiltTict of 
Columbia. 

Indians 
Tribe Scores 
Six Times In 
Fifth; Win 7-3 

Chase Dietrich, Punish Chisox . ------------------------------------------------------------------------,-

The Si~ns Favor Oscar Vitt 
'-• • • • • • * • • 

Pilot Thinks Tribe to Win; Fear Tigers 
More Than Boston or Yanks 

BY RAY BLOSSER 

Thirteen More 
Entries Filed I 
In Net Tourney 

CLEVELAND, July 6 (AP)- CLEVELAND, July 6 (AP)-vgoing to win. But that black but. 
With lhe deadline of Monday, 

July 8 fast approaching, 13 addi
tional entries in the all-Univer
sity summer session tennis tour
nament to start July 9, were filed 
yesterday with Tournament Di
rector W. T. Swenson. 

He!d hitless for four frames by 01' Os' Vitt trundled out of the terfly-how I hate to see that one 
bespectacled Bill Dietrich, the Cleveland Indian ' wigwam today come around! 
Cleveland Indians drove him from with his book of superstitions and 
the mound in the fifth with a opined: 

"When a lady bug lights on me, 
1 know we're going to win, and 
90 per cent of the time it comes 

six-run attack today and coasfed 
to a 7 to 3 victory over the White 
Sox to keep their grip on first 
place. 

Mel Harder limited the Sox to 
six hits in eight innings but gave 
up four straight in the ninth and 
was succeeded by Johnny Allen. 

Together the clubs turned in 
eight double plays, within one of 
the major league record in a 
single game. Each side contributed 
four, Ray Mack starting three for 
the Indians and making one un
assisted. 

After Cleveland's rousing sixth 
stanza, Articulate Jimmy Dykes, 
Sox pilot, was chased from the 
field by Ba"e Umpire Lou Kolls 
for heckling. 

Hal Trosky doubled to start the 
Tribe's scoring spree. Beau Bell 
grounded out but Trosky romped 
in on a single by Ben Chapman 
who then stole second. In Older, 
Dietrich walked Ken Keltner, 
Frankie Pytlak and Harder, for
cing Chapman home. 

Lou Boudreau doubled, scoring 
Keltner and Pytlak and C lin t 
Brown took Dietrich's place on the 
hm. Roy Weatherly brought in 
Harder and Boudreau with a 
single. The inning ended when 
Mack hit into a double play. Kelt
ner doubled Chapman home in the 
sixth lor Cleveland's seventh 
marker. . 

The Sox rallied in the ninth for 
three runs ob five hits. 

Phlls Dump Gla.n£S 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New 

York Giants slipped six games 
off the pace yesterday by bowLng 
to the bottom place Philadelphia 
l'hiUies 8-2 while the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the Cincinnati Reds 
were improving their po Wons 
with shut-out victories. 

Cards Lose Two 
ST. LQUlS (AP)-Pitlsburgh 

won a double header from the 
st. Louis Cardinals yesterday, 
15 to 8 and 4 to 3. The second 
game went 10 innings. 

I-It was a "good omen, all out iust as 1 thought. 
right," for the TTloe to lead the "Why, I've seen a guy eat white 
American league at the season's 1ish at noon ," continued Oscar. 
halfway mark; ~'He'd win that afternoon, and de-

2-The Detroit Tigers are his cide it was the white fish. And 
biggest worry in trying to pilot he'd order white fish for a month 
Cleveland to its first pennant in without stopping." 
20 years; and And how, sir, about that pen-

3-"1 look for this race not to nant race? 
be decided until the last week of "The club I really fear more 
the season." th!l]l any is Detroit. If Gehringer 

"I'm superstitious. all right," I and Bartell can hold \lP all year 
declared the talkative Mr. Vitt, they're going to be pretty tough. 
familiarly known to the fans- They have plenty of power and 
and sometimes to himsell-as "01' good pitching." 
Os·... The Yankees and Boston? 

"U's a good omen to be in 1irst "I don't feal' Boston like New 
place July 4 and I'm not ashl1med York, but they're both in there. 
to admil that. 1 don't care if New York is six or 

"I believe in almost every su- eight games behind-I'd like to 
perst.ition in the book. When I see leave them back about 25 games. 
a white butterfly, 1 just know But New York has too good a ball 
that. means good luck. that we're club to collapse entirel.y." 

Athletics Nip 
Yankees, 8·7 

PHILADELPHIA, July 6 (AP) 
-A rousing double by Frankie 
Hayes off the left field screen that 
scored Benny McCoy gave the 
Philadelphia A's an 8-7 victory 
today over the New York Yankees. 

McCoy and Dick Seibert were 
on base when Hayes punched out 
the blow. The official scorer at 
first decided the blow was a ho
mer and awarded Philadelphia the 
game by a 10-7 margin. Later he 
changed his mind and decided 
that Hayes was to be credited 
only with a two base hit-enough 
to score McCoy with the winning 
run. 

-setting the stage for Hayes' 
blow. 

Bill Beckman, who relieved 
Buck Ross at the start of the l Oth 
was credited with his first vic
tory of the year. The Yanlts stay
ed in the ball game largely 
through a pair of homers by Babe 
Dahlgren and one by Charley 
Keller. 

Bosox Rally 
To Down Nots 

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)
Capitalizing on three Washington 
errors, Boston produced four runs 
after two were out in the ninth 
inning today and defeated the 
Senators 5-3. 

In the mens' Singles, Earl Crain, 
Charles Owen and AI BotheU of 
Iowa City, and Hal Munson and 
Joe Parks gave notice of their 
intension to compete. 

Seven players filed entries in 
the ladies' single play. They are: 
Helen Gilbert, Clinton, Mo.; Helen 
Petrosky, Hiram, Ohio; Ellen Kel
ley. Norman, Okla.;Beatrice Baird, 
Normal. IlL; Dorothy Pulley, Kan
sas City, Kan., Mildred Smail, 
Marshall. Mo., and Rachel Benton, 
Washington, D. C. 

The single entry of Dazey Horn 
and John Paulus wes entered in 
the mixed doubles competition. 

Swenson asked that all players 
entering the tournament call their 
opponents as soon as the pairin~ 
are announced in The Daily lowan 
Tuesday morning. 

Green Named Director 
DES MOINES, Jul.y 6 (AP)

V. J . (Vee) Green, head football 
coach for seven years. today was 
apPointed athletic director at 
Drake university, succeeding E. 
O. (Bm) Williams. Williams, who 
has supervised the athletic de
partment tor eight years, will re
tain his position as head basket
ball coach. Green will continue 
as football, golf and baseball 
coach. 

Riggs Beats McNeill 
NEENAH, Wis. (AP)- Bobby 

Riggs of Chicago, the nation 's 
top ranking tennis player, moved 
into the finals of the twentieth 
annual Fox River Valley tourna
ment yesterday with a closely 
fought five-set victory over Don 
McNeill of Oklahoma City, 6-8, 
6-1, 2-6, 6-2, ~-1 The Athletics tied the score at 

seven-all in the last half of the 
ninth, touchlr)g Bump Hadley, 
the losing pitcher, for two runs. 
When he walked McCoy in the 
lOth he was replaced by Johnny 
Murphy . 

Jim Tabor and Bobby Doerr, 
first men to face Ken Chase, went 
out in order, but Cecil Travis' Cox Not in Yankee Deal 

Bob Johnson then grounded out 
and Siebcrt was purposely passed 

wide throw after fielding Joe DAYTON, 0 ., (AP) - Former 
Cronin 's smash pulled Zeke Bo- Governor James M. Cox of Ohio 
nura off first base. Second base- said here yesterday that he was 
man Buddy Myer followed with "in no way involved in any deal 
another error. juggling pinch- concerning the New York Yan-
hitter Joe Glenn 's grounder. kees baseball club." 

New York ...... 36 33 .522 7 
Chicago ......... 31 37 .456 11lh 
St. Louis ........ 33 43 .434 13 Y.l 
Philadelphia .. 28 42 .400 15lh 
Washington .. .. 29 45 .392 16~~ 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 11-2; St. Louis 2-0 
Philadelphia 8; New York 7 
Cleveland 7; Chicago 3 
Boston 5; Washington 3 

double robbed Paul Derringer 
of a no-hit game today as 
Cincinnati's big righthander 
pitched a one-hit, 4 to 0 vie. 
tory over the Chicago Cubs , 
before 12,939 spectators. 

Hack also drew a walk in the 
fourth inning, being the only Cub 
to reach first base against UJe 
superb control and curve ball 

National League pitching of the Redland ace. It 
W L Pctg. GB was Derringer's 10th victory as 

Brooklyn ........ 45 21 .682 against seven defeats and his see· 
Cincinnati ...... 45 23 .662 1 ond one-hitter of the season. Stu 
New York ........ 39 27 .591 6 Martin of the St. Louis Cards gol 
Chicago ............ 38 36 .514 11 the only hH off him last May 26. 
St. Louis ." ... 27 38 .415 17Y., The Reds settled the issue in 
Pittsburgh .. .... 27 39 .409 18 - the first inning. Lew Riggs. sub· 
Boston ............ _ 23 39 471 20 bing for Bill Werber who is oul 
Philadelphia .. 23 44 .343 22 ~ I with a sore leg muscle, doubled 

Yesterday 's Results . and LonDIe Frey drew a walk 
Philadelphia 8 ' New York 2 from rookie Jake Mooty. Iva! 
Brooklyn 2' B~ston 0 Goodman struck out, then Frank 
Cincinnati 4; Chicago 0 McCormick s~acked a home run 
Pitt b rgh 15-4' St. Louis 8-3 over the left .tleld wall. The other 

s u, run came In the fourth when 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable Harry Craft walked, went to Set

pitchers in the major leagues to- ond on a wild pitch and scored on 
day (won-lost records in paren- Riggs' single. 
theses): Derringer retired the first nine 

American League men to face him, gave his only 
St. Louis at Detroit-Harris base on balls to Hack at the start 

(5-5) vs. Rowe (5-1) of the fourth, then retired eight 
Chicago at Cleveland-Lyons more batters before Hack smacked 

(4-4) vs. Feller (13-4) a slow ball just inside the right 
Boston at Washington (2)- field foul line. Unperturbed by 

Grove (4-2) and Dickman (4-4) his blow. Derringer then retired 
vs. Leonal'd (9-7) and Montea- the next 10 men in order', the 
gudo (0-2) closest thing to a hit being pinch 

New York at Philadelphia (2) hitter Dominic Dallessandro's lin
-Breuer (6-3) and Donald (2-2) er in the ninth, wbich shortstop 

Eddie Joost nabbed with a leap
vs. Vaughan (0-1) and Potter ing catch. 
(5-6) __________ _ 

NaUona.l Lea.gue 
Cincinnati at Chicago-JIutch

ings (0-0) vs. Lee (6-10) 
Brooklyn at Boston (2)-Wy

att (7-6) and Carleton (4-1) vs. 
Posedel (5-8) and Strincevich 
(1-4) or Salvo (2-1) 

Philadelphia at New York (2) 
-Mulcahy (7-9) and Smoll (1-6) 
vs. Schumacher (5-7) and Van
denberg (1-0) or Joiner (2-0) 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2)
Heintzelman (1-1) Ilnd Butcher 
(4-6) vs. Cooper (4-4) and Shoun 
(4-3) 

Bob Feller 
Vs. Walters 
Expect Mound Aces 
To Feature Contest 
Of League An.Stars 

ST. LOUIS, July 6 (AP)-The 
rival managers haven't announced 
their starting pitchers for the ma
jor league's eighth annual All-Star 
ball game here next Tuesday but 
it's a good guess that Bobby Feller 
of the Cleveland Indians will op
pose Bucky Walters of the Cin
cinnati Reds. 

Feller, the youthful tireball 
hurler with 13 victories this sea
son, and Waiters, the smooth. cal
culating type with 11 triumphs, 
would offer a definite, contrast
ing appeal to the fans. And from 
the manager's point of view. each 
has the ability to hold the op
pasition in check. 

With the substitu lion of Eddie 
Miller of the Boston Bees for the 
injured Bill JW'ges oj. th.e J'le.w 
York Giants the National league 
squad will be: 

Manager. Bill McKechnie of 
Cincinnati; pitchers, Walters, Paul 
Derringer, Cincinnati; Hugh Mul
cahy and Kirby Higbe, Philadel
phia; Larry FrenCh, Chicago; Carl 
Hubbell, New York; Whitlow Wy
att, Brooklyn. 

Catchers : lfarry Danning, New 
York; Ernest Lombal'Ol, .... tnc,u
delphia; Bill Dickey, New York; 

ClNCrlSNATl AB it u po A E 

Rlggo, 31> . . . .. .. ... .. ~ 
""rey, 211 . ••. ••••• " .• " 
uoocJ.man , rt .. . . . . . . . .. 
r ..... . McCorml ck, ] b • I • • 3 
J .. omba,rdl. c .•. .• •••• 4 
Craft. cf • .. . •• •• • •..• J 
Arnov lch . It ... ...••• 3 
Joo.t o 118 •••••• , ••• •• • .f, 
Dt"rrlngt'f, ]) • 

S 0 0 
1 5 0 
L 0 0 
L 1 0 
I • 0 0 
o • 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
o I I I 
o I 1 0 

TOTALS . ... ...... . a. 4 9 21 , t I 
('II1C.\(;O AI) 110 IlPO A E 

Hack. 3b ......... ... 3 0 1 0 I 0 
H(>rm a n , 2h . . . . . .. . . ~ " 0 0 :I Z e 
GlpeHon. (' r ..... .. .. . :1 0 0 2 0 • 
.'I'lcho)Bon. rr . . . . .... . . 3 0 0 ~ ] 'I 
Oalan. 1 t .. , ~ . . . . .. :£ 0 0 .. 0 0 
HUH. ell, 11> ... .. .. .. . . 3 0 & 8 0 0 
To d d , • .... .... .. .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 
~1o.tllck •• 8 •• • . ••••• _ 3 0 0 ~ 4 I) 
.Mooty. P .• , ........ . 2 0 0 0 0 • 
Dallclllandro, x ... . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

l'OTALS . .... ... . 28 0 1!7 8 0 
x- B a ttet\ toJ' :\Iooly In. 9th . 

Clne lnn .. ,l . . .. ... .. ... SOlI 1 00 OO~I 
Chloago . ........ .. . ... 000 000 OO~' 

RUnl batted In- Rlgra. F . Mt!Co, .. 
mlCk 3. Two bp8e hlta - nlCgl, Hick. 
Home run- F. McCormick . Double pla, 
-.MattJck . Herman and RUIIseJJ. Lett on 
bales-Cincinnati 7. Chicago 2, Balelon 
balla - Off D erringer 1. ott Mooty 4. 
Struck out- By Derringer 4, by lfoo tY' 4. 
\Vild pitchea--.llool), ~. 

nati; Babe Phelps, Brooklyn. 
Infielders: Johnny Mize; st. 

Louis; Frank McCormick, Cincin
nati; Pete Coscarart, Leo Durocher 
and Harry Lavagetto, Brooklyn; 
Billy Herman, Chicago; Arky 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh; Merrill May, 
Philadelphia. and Miller. 

Outfielders: Joe Me d w i c k. 
Brooklyn; Joe Moore and Mel Ott, 
New York; Henry Leiber, Chi
cago; Max West, Boston; Terry 
Moore, St. Louis. 

American leaguers will be: 
Manager, Joe Cronin, Boston; 
pitchers, Feller', Al MUnar, Cleve· 
land; Buck Newsom, Tommy 
Bridges, Detroit; Emil Leonard, 
Washington; Charles Ruffing and 
Monte Pearson, New York . 

Catchers: Frank Hayes, Phila
Rollie Hemsley. Cleveland. 

Infielders: Foxx, George Mc
Quinn, st. Louis; Joe Gordon, New 
York; Ray Mack, Lou Boudreau 
and Ken Keltner, Cleveland; Luke 
Appling, Chicago; Cecil TraviJ. 
Washington. 

Outfielders: Joe DiMaggio- and 
Charley Keller, New York; Lou 
Finney, Roger Cramer and Ted. 
Williams. Boston; Bob Johnson, 
Philadelphia; Hank Greenberg. 
Detroit. 

Modern Scientific Methods 

While our washing formulas are definitely 

effective in destroying bacteria, nothing but 

the very best soaps, sQPplies and soft water 

~re used, assuring the easiest and most scien

tific treatment of your Jinens and garments. 

We are anxious to serve you. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-31'1 So. Dubuque Sl 

Iowa City, lowa 
Dial &177 
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Church Organizations to Meet 
Ftlr Social Sessions Tonight 

Over the--

WEEKEND 
A.A.U.W. Sponsor~ P~Qject 
To Care for British Children 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
t"dent Groups Plan 

Viscussions, Reviews, 
Picnic This Evening 

Six student organizations from 
local churches have planned so
cial and devotional sessions to
night. 

A Picnic • .• 
, .. supper is planned lor the 

student association of Zion Luth
eran church in Cily park tonight. 
The group will meet at the church 
at 5 o'clock and transportation 
will be provided. 

Lowell Satre will be in charge. 

'P . rISon • •• 
· .. Conditions" will be discuss

ed by Prof. F. E. Haynes at a 
5essiQn tonight of the Westminster 
fellowship of the Presbyterian 
church at 6:30 in the church base
ment. Prof. Haynes is from the 
university college of commerce. 

Episcopal • •• 
· .. students are invited to meet 

in the rectory of Trinity church, 
21Z S. Johnson , at 7 o'clock to
night. 

Prof. C. J. Lapp • • • 
· . ' of the university physics 

depDrlment will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Roger 
Williams club of the Baptist 
church at 6:30 tonight in the 
Roger WiUiams house, 330 N. 
CUnton. His subject will be "Righi 
and Wrong in an Age of Confu
sion:' 

Stacy Hull, A4 of Winona, Miss., 
will 1;le in charge. 

"The Sermon on the Mount," 

the lesson for the summer, will 
be continued at the 9:45 meeting 
of the Roger Wi\llams class this 
morning. 'l'he Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks is in charge. 'l'he group 
will meet in the Roger WtIliams 
house. 

'Outward • .• 

-At S. U. I. 
PAST NOBLE ..• 
; .. grands of Carnation Rebekah 
lodge will have a picnic at 6:30 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Sa
muel D. Whiting, 802 Whiting. 

• • • 
TWO-TWO •.• 
. . . club will meet at 7:30 p. m. 

Cooperat With 
B.F.U.W. to Help 
Refugee Young ter 

under way to join with the move- :..-___________ --.: 

ment. Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Beck-
"'l'his is a new experiment In man of Anaheim, Gal., are visit

foster home care:' Kathryn Mc
Hale, general director 01 the pro

ing in the home of their son and 

A nation-wide projeet for car- je.ct has said. "The A. A. U. W.'s branch preSidents, we had place
ing for several hundred Bdtish own eduClitional and social ser- ments 'foT' thi'ee dozen children," 
children has been sponsored by vices will be at work in the as- sbe said. A liitle branch of only 
the American Association at Uni- signment of chi,ldren to homes 12 members in Iowa arranged to 
versity Women, at the request of and longer term adjustments. take an English child, which 

. ' . . Bound" by Sutton Vane is tomorrow in the light and power the British Federation of Uni- Since we have 68,000 university- would live with the president of 
the play to be reviewed tonight company assembly rpoms. versity Women . trained women in 882 branches, the branch, and receive support 
at the 6;30 meeting ot the stu- • • • The children, between the ages orgllnized in every state of the from the entire group.u 
dent group of the Christian church. ST. RITA'S. . . ot five and 16, will be brought in union, we have unique 'resources The British federation and the 
Helen Kadlec will be the review- court, W C 0 F will meet . . . . . . ., as speedily as possible under the in thE! tield of child care with A. A. U. W. have been in contact 
er. in the basement of St. Wences- British quota and w!ll be placed which to meet this emergency." since they cooperated in organiz-

Mrs. Joe Harding will lead the laus church at 7;30 p. m. tomor- , 1 . 
devotionals and Edna RahU will through the efforts of A. A. U. W. Praises Chapter I ing [he nternationat Federation 

row. chapters over the United States. .;:. chapter of . ]2 members in of University Women at the close 
play a piano . solo. The meeting 'l'he local chapter has not yet Iowa received special praise from of the last ,world war. The A. A. 
wl!1 be held in the parlors of __.------------.. completed arrangements with the hr. ,McHale. U. W. is affiliated with the Unit
the church. -\ OFFICIAL DAILY '1 national organization, it was an- ' "Within two and a haH days ed Stales Committee to Care for 

Lake Macbride BULLETIN I nounced yesterday but plans are after the first query went to European Chidren. 

. . . will be the setting (or a 
picnic given by the Wesley foun
dation of the Methodist church 
today. Guesls wanting lo go for 
the swimming will meet at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque, at 3 o'clock. Others 
will meet there at 5'30 
Di~k Stuntz and Ed Ellis will 

be in charge. All members of 
the foundation and their friends 
who Wish to attend are asked to 
call the student center before 3 
o'clock. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Fenion, 1126 
E. College, left last week fOr a 
short vacation trip and will re
turn home Tuesday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary Howell, 1422 E. C01-

lege, Mrs. C. S. Grant, 229 S. Sum
mit, Mrs. F. B. Sturm, 5a3 Grant, 
and Mrs. W. O. Coast, 106 Fair
child, motored to M,mchester re
cently to visit Mrs. Amos Currier. 

•• --~--------------~. POPByF, (Continued from Page 2) 

in other institutions. 
If you are not cerlain that these 

records are on file, call the reg
~trar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned af othel' in
stitutions transferred to theil' rec
ords here should advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGIS'l'RAR 

Illustrated Ledure 
A lecture illustrated with col

ored views will bc given by 
Camille LeVois of University high 
school before the cia ;sical confer
ence on Thursday, July 11, at 4;10 
p.m. in Schaeffet· hall, room 109, 
'l'he pictures were taken by Le
Vois on a recent trip to clas~lcal 
sitcs in Europe. 

DEPAR'l'MENT OF 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

--------------------~---------

Daily Iowan W a~t Ads 
• v • .. 
k * * 
TYPING 

• .. . 
* * * LOR'l' A NO F()TTNT 

.. 
WANTED - Experienced thesis T_OS'l'- 'l'heta pin . Reward. Call 

typing. Accurate. Dial 6518. Jane Hayes, 2755. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS LOS'l'-Brown notebook. Con1ains 
FOR REN'l'-First floor 3-room green pencil, Parker pen. Re-
apartment, very attractive. Fire- ward. Currier. 

place, private entrance and gar- ------------
age. Dial 7421 morning and af
ternoon . 

FOR RENT - Apartment. Com-
pletely furnished. Close in. Dial 

3083 after 6 p.m. 

FOUND-Dress. Owner iden tity 
and pay for ad. Daily Iowan 

office. 

PLUMBING 

3 ROOM APT. on ground floor. PLUMBING. HEATING, A I 1'1 
Unfurnished. Dial 9557. Conditionine. Dial 5870. Iowa 

EVERY summer student looking 
for a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

City Plumbing. 

HEA'l'ING, RUOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. FurnaCE cleaning ant! reo 
pairll1Jl 01 all klndli. SchuDperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4641l. 

ROOMS-Close to campus. Dial WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
6674. heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

OFFlCE ROOMS FOR REN'l'-H. 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac

wrY, 110* Iowa Ave. 

Washineton. Phone 9681. 

HELP WANTED 

- W ANTED-Boys to work. See 
COMFORTABLE S 'l' U DEN 'l' James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- Daily Iowan, today. 
buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

'FOR SALE 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 
1,000 hour lamps-were 15c 
fo~ 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
- now only 10c. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

CANOEING , 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 

I HOUSE 
Across From MemorIal Union 

HAULING 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

W AN'l'ED-Washing, shirts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WAN'l'ED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

W AN'l'ED-Student laundry. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

~, A.N'l'ED S'l'UDEN'l' LAUNDRY. 
Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 815 N 

GUbert. Olal l!248 

W AN'l'ED - Students' laundrJ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE J 

Chiropractor 
Room 314, Iowa State lank & 

Trust Bldg, 
Dial 7113 

• • . . " 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
-,------

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ".ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

-----
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c coL inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE '1'0 GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

Students ... 

Do Yon Need 

Cash? 

HENRY 

"I 'J 

,'" I" ' .. i:, .• ' , 'J . 
:., GUIDED i 

BY BRICK, • 
PROFESSOR 
SN.JSBURY 

BEGINS . 
E)(PLORING . 

THE •. -: 
CAVERN IN 

.. THE fllCE 
D OF 
'\\ "HE , 
:;'~~Cl\fF J.: 
I . . . 

~~~--~~~ 

P .t\(-,b; Fl VE -..... -.-- - . .: 

daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1435 Magowan, and their cblldren 
Charles Beckman, 406 Reno. 1 Marje, Christine and John, wi! 

• • • leave W«;,dnesday for Hanover 
Mrs. Robert Bell, w~ has been N. H. 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. • • • 
Alberi Soucek, 727 N. Lucas, has Mary Ann Quist ot Pod Wash 
gone to join her husband, Dr. 
Robert F. Bell in Ft. Sheridan, Jngton, N. Y., sl;lent the day here 
111. Dr. Bell, a graduate of the yesterday on her way home !rdm 
university is stationed in the U. S. the west coast.. 
army medical reserve there. 

• • • 
Mary Elizabeth Meadows, 322 

N. Clinion, has gone to Roches
ter, Minn., to visit her mother in 
the hospitals there. 

• • • 
Helen Larrabee and Al Martin 

returned yeslerday from Clere
mont where they visited over the 
Fourth with friends. 

• • • 
Betty Altang of Rapids City, 

S. D., spent yesterday here with 
friends on her way to Rochester, 
N. Y., where she will be employed 
in the Nugatte Dep8t·tment store. 

• • • 
Pro!. and Mrs. C. W. deKiewiet, 

• • • 
Barbara May Mezik, 333 Mago 

wan, left Friday night for' Des 
Moines to join her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Robinson and their 
daughter Betty Anne, with whom 
she went to Clear Lake yester 
day. She wl11 remain there a 
month. 

• • • 
Barbara Brice, 322 N. Clinton, 

is visiting in Mt. Pleasant this 
week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. J . A. Kahn of Chicago, 

who has been visiting here with 
her daughter Daie Kohn, left yes 
ierday lor her home. 

Local and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

Residence 9367 
ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLE'Yi 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent - a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem mode., 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
-~Oc 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 
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Someone Wants 

To Buy 

Something You Want 

To Sell 

Meet Him Throu~h 

The 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and ------------: 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 
4191 

leneral hauling, crating, pack· 
Ina. carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
lIe. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furnitu.re van service. 
Dial 3388. 
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Henry J. Hotz ~ 
Dies at Home 

Berlin-
(Continued from Page 1) 

umphal parade, headed by the 

Construction · of Chinch Bug 
Barriers to Be DeDlonstrated Henry J . Hotz, 44 , died at 

home, 320 N. Dodge at 11:45 last 
night. He was an Iowa City resi
dent all his life. His survivors in
clude his widow, Agnes; two 
adopted sons, Philip and Jacob; 
four brothers, Arthur, Louls, 
Ralph and Walter J., all of Iowa 
City, and a sister, Mrs. M. Dietz 
of Rock Island. Funeral arrange
ments have as yet not been made. 

his fuehrer. 
There even was Dr. Hjalmar 

Schacht, who once piloted Ger
many's finances, paired strangely 
enough in a limousine with the 
nazi philosopher Alfred Rosen
berg. 

.------------------------------------------
Three Farmers 
Report Damage 
To Corn Crop 

Junior Bureau Seal Figures 
Will Entertain R vealed Here 

At Lawn Party e 

Farms in Western, 

Southern Sections Claim 

Infestation of Bugs 

Plans are being made for a 
farm demonstration of the con
struction of paper fence barriers 
to combat chinch bugs in John
son county, it was reported yes
terday afternoon by County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner after 
three Johnson county farmers re
ported devastating damage to 
corn fields from the insects. 

Although Washington and other 
sou the r n counties of Iowa 
have reported extensive damage 
from the bugs, yesterday's was the 
first damage to any extent to be 
reported in Johnson county, The 
farms which have been invaded 
in the county are in the western 
and southern sections. 

Ray Hammer, residing two 
miles southwest of Oxford, re
ported to County Agent Gardner 

The Johnson county junior 
!arm bureau wlU hold a lawn par
ty at the home ot their president, 
Howard Fountain, on the Sand 
road south or Iowa City Wednes
day at 8 p. m., it was announced 
yesterday. 

A business meeting will be in
cluded on the evening's program 
and plans wiu be made !or a pic
nic at Cedar Rapids and the Lin
coln camp. Each member attend
ing is asked to bring a friend. 

Other officers of the organiza
tion are Margaret Ives, vice
president; Ralph Troyer, treas
urer ; Miriam Williams, secre
tary, and Lillian Lynch, reporter. 

G.O.P.s Meet 
Tuesday Night 
At Courthouse 

that the bugs had invaded a 20- Delegates from Johnson coun'
acre corn field on his farm and I to the republican state conven
are destroying the corn plants. lion in Des Moines July 12 will 
According to the report, the in- meet Tuesday night at 7:30 in 
sects did not migrate into the the county courthouse at a cau
corn field from a nearby small cus to organize and adopt rules 
grain field as is customary but and to consider positions to be 
flew in from some other hatching tilled at the state convention, 
area. Atty. Edward Rate, county re-

Unusual Migration publican chairman, announced 
Mr. Gardner said that this form yesterday. 

of migration is very unusual and The delegates who will attend 
he attributed it to the late coming the caucus Tuesday night and 
of hot weather. Because of the the convention next Friday were 
extended cool days and nights the named at the county republican 
bugs have sought shelter in the convention held in the Iowa City 
grain fields where they hatched community building June 29. 
earlier in the summer and have Attorney Rate also announced 
not migrated to corn fields until that the Johnson county heali
now with the ripening of the quarters at the Des 'Moines con
small grain and the warmer, more vention July 12 will be room 438 
favorable weather. in the Sa1(ery hotel. 

Johnson County Rates 

Iligh in State for Sale 

Of Christmas Seals 

Johnson county was one of. 21 
counties in the state to have a 
sale of five cents or more per 
capita in the last Christmas seal 
sale, according to the Iowa Tu
berculosis association. 

$1,760.39 was realized in the 
1939 sale, representing a per capi
ta purchase of 5.2 cents. In 1938, 
the county sale totaled $1,684.03, 
for a per capita ot 4.98 cents. 

$108,000 was raised in Iowa in 
1939 to make the sale the second 
most successful in this state. The 
1930 sale totaled $100,427.92. The 
state per capita in 1939 was 4.2 
cents. 

"The successful 1939 sale, and 
the subsequent enlargement of the 
statewide campaign against tuber
culosis, is due in substantial part 
to the freely given work of volun
teers in each of the 99 counties of 
Iowa," the Iowa Tuberculosis as
sociation states. "Their communi
ties are indebted to these thou
sands of people for their unsel
fish work." 

Alice Stewart of Iowa City was 
the Johnson county chairman for 
the 1939 sale. 

Eloise Lapp 
Leads Detroit 

Archery Meet 
DETROIT, July 6 (AP)-A win

some Iowa lass and a Chicago 
research chemist led the field to
day in opening rounds of the 
14th annual tournament of the 
Midwestern Archery association. 

Drawing the bow under a hot 
sun at Ford Athletic field in sub
urban Dearborn, Miss Eloise Lapp 
of Iowa City, Ia., and Marvin 
Schmidt of Chicago outshot a field 
of more than 100 archers. The 
tournament will end tomorrow. 

Presidency':'" 
(Continued from Page 1) 

lImit not exceedln&', say, 55, 
preferably from "off tbe cam
pus." 

The "If the campus" con
sideration, Mlu LawUler in
sisted, has one chiel objective 
-the instillation of new ideu 
In the admtnlstratlve pro.ram. 

• • • 
Present members of the faculty 

of the university, she said, are 
definitely "not out of the pic
ture," nor are those whose names 
have appeared and disappeared 
from the scene since the active 
search tor President Eugene A. 
Gilmore's successor began. 

• • • 
Prefers a President 

The board would preter not to 
name an acting head of the in
stitution, Miss Lawther said, 
since the important consideration, 
she pOinted out, is the presidency 
itself. 

An acting president will be 
named, she reasoned, only if the 
presidential seal'ch should extend 
into the school year. 

(The present situation, she 
maintained, is no different than 
that which exists every summer 
when the Iowa president takes his 
vacation; then the summer ses
sion is under the direction of 
Dean Paul C. Packer of the grad
uate college and routine affairs 
of the president's office are 
handled by the presidential of-
fice statf. • 

(The board itself, she ex
plained, remains the final auth
ority upon university matters. 
That body, or one of its mem
bers, is qualified to act for the 
university, with or without a chief 
executive, she declared.) 

This explanation of recent mi
grations and invasions increases 
the possibility that more Johnson 
county farms may be invaded by 
the destruct! ve insects flying in 
Irom near-by infested counties. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets Monday Miss Lapp hit the target for * • * 

Merit Roberts, living eight 
miles south of Oxford, reported 
considerable corn damage on his 
farm and W. J . Quinlan, residing 
three miles north of Oxford, re
ported that the bugs migrated in
to the first 40 rows of a large corn 
field in the usual way from an 
adjoining grain field. The bugs 
on the Quinlan farm were re
ported to be of a suf!icient num
ber to completely destroy the 

1,012 points to lead the women's The Field 
New officers will be in charge division with Miss Renette Yanke The search goes on, with "five 

of the meeting of the Past Noble of Chicago second with 950 and or six" possible candidates in the 
Grands of Iowa City Rebekah Miss Jean Tenney of Clear Spring, prominent toreground of a list 
lodge No. 614, at 7:30 p. m. to- Md ., a close third with 949. which Miss Lawther estimated 
morrow in the home of Mrs. AI- Schmidt, drawing his strongest carries some 200 names. 
va B. Oathout, 627 Bradley. competition from Prof. M. J . Dor- You can't just pick a president 

The officers are Mrs. Vance sey of the University of Illinois, out of thin air, the board mem
Orr, president; Mrs. Roy Mackey, 67-year-old marksman, collected ber commented. The Iowa board 
vice-president; Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 750 points in the men's competi-I intends to be certain that the 
secretary - treasurer, and Mrs. tion. Prof. Dorsey got 865 and man they place in the Iowa ex
Thomas McLachlan, press corres- Larry Layer of Clarendon Hills, ecutive's position is one upon 
pondent. Ill., placed third with 649. whom its members agree and in corn area infested. 

Paper Fence 
The paper fence barrier is 

made by taking rolls of tar pa- United'States Civil Service 
per roofing and cutting them In- • • 

~o about six:inch strips and soak-I Lists Openings for POSItIons 
mg these m creosote oil over-
night. A furrow is plowed along 
the edge of the corn field to be The United States Civil serVicerstates Geological survey. Except 
protec~d and this pa~er is set ?n commis. sion has announced open for the substitution of additional 
edge to the loose rldge of dirt competitive examinations for the experience, appllcants must have 
beside the furrow. Extending ?ut positions listed below. Applica- completed certain high school 
of the soil about two or three m- tions must be filed with the- com- study, and , in addition, must 
ches, the oil-~oaked paper repels mission's Washington, D. C. of- have had responsible civil en
the bugs forcmg them back into fice not later than the dates spec- gineering experience partly on 
the plowed furrow where post ified in each case. Two closing topographic field surveys. Cer
holes about 10 feet deep are dug dates are given tor some exami- tain engineering study in a col
every 10 or 15 feet. The bugs nations; the first date given is lege may be SUbstituted for part 
crawl along the fence attempting for receipt of applications from of the experience. Applicants 
to get thl'OUg~ or go around the states east of Colorado; the sec- must not have passed their 53rd 
~nd and fall m these post holes ond, for receipt of applications birthday. For this examination 
In doing so. :from Colorado and states west- applications will be rated as re-

County Age~t Gardner said ward. The salaries given are ceived until Dec. 31, 1940. 
yes~erday that If the bugs cause subject to retirement deduction Engineering draftsman (ord-
serious enough and widespread of three and one-half per cent. nance), $1,800 a year; chief, $2,-
damage th~ co~nty wou~d prov~de Bilingual stenographer, $1,800 600 a year; principal, $2,300 a 
Iarmers WIth ~nfested fields Wlth a year, department of state. Op- year; senior, $2,000 a year; as
the creosote oil used lor the bar- tional language groups are Span- sistant, $1,620 a year; navy de-
riers. ish and French, Spanish and partment and war department. 

Washtngton county has already t t t d 
received one carload of such oil Portuguese, English and Portu- Applican s mus no hllfe passe 

guese. Applications must have their 53rd birthday. ' Applications 
for consumption there and Gard- reached their 18th, but must not will be rated as received until 
ner reported that if the insects 
did not invade Johnson county have passed their 53rd, birth- June 30, 1940. 
m u c h t u r the r, arrangements day. Closing dates for receipt of Inspector engineering materials 
would be made with neighboring applications are July 29, and (aeronautical), $2,000 a year; 
counties for the necessary oil for Aug. I, 1940. senior, $2,600 a year; junior, $1,
protection. VJsual information specialist, 800 a year; navy department, for 

$3,800 a year; associate, $3,200 a duty in the field wherever as
year; assistant, $2,600 a year. Ex- signed. Except for the partial 
cept for the substitution of addi- substitution of experience as air
tiona I experience, applicants must craft mechanic or aviation en
have completed a four year col- gine mechanic, or certain engi
lege course, and must have had neering study in a college, ap
experience in presentation and plicants must have had experi
interpretation of facts by means I ence in the . inspection o~ testing 
ot visual materials. such as ex- ot aeronautical engineering ma
hibits, charts, photographs, etc. I terials. They must not have 
Applicants must not have passed passed their 53rd birthday. Ap
their 53rd birthday. Closing plications will be rated as re
dates are July 30, and Aug. 2, ceived until further notice. 

BII& Cycle 
The current cycle of chinch bug 

invasions in Iowa began in four 
counties in 1931 and increased 
rapidly until 1934 when the pests 
were doing extensive damage to 
crops in 80 counties. 

The bugs are a sucking insect 
feeding on gr~n plants of ' the 
grass family. Mature or ripening 
plants very soon become unsuit
able for food . In 1934 Johnson 
county was in the midst of the 
area in Iowa which was most 
heavily infested and only a few 
counties in northwestern Iowa 
were not bothered any more than 
normal 

The paper tence barrier des
cribed above was developed in 
Iowa in 1933 and more than 3!iO 
miles of fence was constructed in 
a few of the badly infested coun
ties in 1934. This type of combat 
is now recommended because 
breezes and winds wIll not car
ry the bugs across the fence bar
riers as they do the barriers in 
which creosote tar is placed di
rectly on the ground a]ollll a fur-
row. 

Good drinks and bad wars 
seem to have something in COID
mono One just naturalJ,y results 
in everybody having another. 

1940. Associate aircraft inspector 
Marine surveyor, $3,200 a year, (factorY), $2,900 a year; associ

United States Maritime commls- ate air carrier maintenance In
sion. Applicants must hold a spector, $2,900 a year; Civil Aer
United Stateli, license issued by onautlcs authority. Applicants 
the department of commerce, must possess a valid aircraft me
either as chief engineer or as chanic's certificate and engine 
master, of ~an vessels of any mechanic's certificate of compe
gross tonnage, and must have tency, and in addition must have 
had certain appropriate experi- had certain responsible experi
ence. Applicants must not have ence in connection with aircraft 
passed their 113rd birthday. Clos- manufacture or repair. Appli
ing dates are July 29, and Aug. cants must have reached their 
1, 1940. 24th, but must not have passed 

Inspector, weldin(, $2,600 a their 53rd, birthday. Appl¥:a
year, The Panama Canal, for tions will be rated as received 
duty in the continental United (subject to written examination) 
States. Applicants must not have until further notice. 
passed their 55th birthday. Clos- ' Full information as to the re
ing dates are July 29, and Aug. quirements tor these examlna
I, 11140. tiOnl, and application forma, may 

Senior engineer\ni aid (topo- be obtained from the Iowa City 
graphic), S2.000 a year. United pest office. 

whom they place full confidence. 
The names of the immediate 

possibilities for the Iowa job 
Miss Lawther would not disclose. 
Because of the very nature of 
the board's activity, she pointed 
out, the search must be con
ducted quietly in the interests of 
individuals who may be ap
proached concerning a change 
from a "home institution" to 
Iowa. 

• • • 
Nobody 'Out' 

None of the possible cancUdat~s 
tor the Iowa presidency who 
have been approached can be 
counted out of the picture, Miss 
Lawther declared, "with the pos
sible exception" of Dean Edwin 
B. Stason of Michigan who re
ported from Ann Arbor last week 
that he did not plan to leave 
the University of Michigan. 

Of one thing Iowa may be 
sure, Miss Lawther pointed out. 
The board of education intends 
to find a man qualified to head 
one of the nation's most promi
nent institutions. 

The end of the search is not 
in sight, she said, but that it will 
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Throughout, too, non-military 
dignitaries were ranged behind 
men like Field Marshal Hermann 
Goering, Grand Admiral Eric 
Raeder, Colonel Generals Walther 
von Brauchitsch and Wilhelm 
Keitel. 

HltIer did not speak, either at 
the station or at the chancellery. 
He made two silent, smlling ap
P!!arances on the cha,Qcelle.fY bal
cony, and the police had to clear 
the Wilhelmplatz later because the 
people wouldn 't go away. 

There was this other outstand
ing impression of my drive : the 
realization that Germany still has 
enormous reserves of manpower 
for her fight on England. 

The companies of troops before 
the station and along the route 
never, apparently have been to 
the front. 

More than that, fresh, massed 
manpower presented itself in 
storm troop and schutz stoffel 
forma tions, labor battalions, nazi 
motor troops, numerous types of 
civil service employes, rail way
men, streetcar men, and ih the 
older classes of Hitler vouths. 

In one respect this homecom
ing was true to tradition-"Hlt
ler weather" prevailed. 

The sun shone hot and bright 
-so hot, in fact, that many peo
ple collapsed. 

Hitler came to the capital well 
ahead of Italian Foreign Minister 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, who is due 
to arrive tomorrow. 

It is understood that the visit 
is in the main a demonstration 
of the solidarity of the axis. 

Ciano is likely to go to the wes
tern front, whence Hitler came 
today, after visiting Berlin. 

F.R.-
(Continued from Page - I) 

light on his attitude',. toward a 
Japanese Monroe DoCtrine for 
Asia. Presumably, however, the 
position of the United States on 
that score was coveJ;ed by Secre
tary Hull when he said yesterday 
that the Monroe Doctrine did not 
resemble those in other areas 
which are alleged to be similar, 
but which seem to be only the 
pretext for conquest. 

No Interference 
Early said Mr , Roosevelt had 

mentioned tbis morning "the com
plete absence of any intention 
whatever on the part of the Un
ited States to interfere with ter
ritorial questions involving ad
justments in Europe or Asia." 

"The government of the United 
States wants to see, and thinks 
that there should be," Earl con
tinued, "an application of the 
Monroe doctrine In Europe and 
Asia similar to its interpretation 
and application for this hims
phere. 

"The United States is not out 
to acquire territorial possessions 
of others. It does not, in this 
way, want any territorial expan
sion. Should victorious Germany 

come "shortly" the board is hope
fuL 

• * • 
The Early Plc~re 

The active search tor a new 
Iowa president has been in the 
foreground since the resignation 
of President Gilmore was an
nounced Jan. 3. Dr. Gilmore will 
join the staff of the University 
of Pittsburgh in September as 
dean of law. He plans to re
turn to the Iowa law faculty, 
however. 

His resignation became effec
tive July 1, three days before his 
69th birthday. It 'is the -policy 
of the board of education that 
Iowa's university administrators 
retire at the age of 68. 

Thorough 

Dry Cleaning 
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Farm Bureau Democrats Renominate Gaffney 
Discusses P l a n s For Four-Year Term as Judge 
For Annual Show ' ••••••••• • 

The board of directors of the 
Johnson county farm bureau met 
at 8 o'clock last night in County 
Agent Emmet C. Gardner's of
fice in the post office building. 

In addition to regular monthly 
committee reports, members of 
tlje board discussed plans for the 
aimual county 4-H club show next 
month and the farm bureau pic
tlic Aug. 1. 

A question brought up at the 
meeting and referred to the club 
cornmjttee for decision was whe
ther to sell the baby beeves from 
the 4-H club show at public auc
tion or to market them through 
private bids by packers. 

Air Raids--
(Continued from Page 1) 

pects will be stronger than the 
Magi not -fine which failed France. 

"You can't buy safety with 
bricks and mortar," Prime Minis
ter Churchill put it today . "You 
can buy it only with men." 

Blow and counter-blow in the 
air continued as the apparent cur
tain-raiser to the pattle of Britain 
while British warships, now turn
e'd on their former French allies, 
kept vigilant guard to prevent 
them from falling into German or 
Italian hands. 

Bombing planes struck today 
at Gibraltar, attacking Britain's 
Mediterranean "rock" for the sec
ond time, ahd made day and night 
raids over Britain. 

The air ministry, however, dis
closed that British fliers also had 
scored, attacking the German na
val bases of Kiel and Wilhelms
haven, the ports of Cuxhaven and 
Hamburg, the railway junction 
city of Cologne and two airdromes 
in German-held Holland. 

-; There were several casualties 
when a nazi bomb tell on a south 
Devon town, but authorities re
fused to confirm whether this was 
~lymouth, which a German com
munique reported raided. 

Two Added to Toll 
': With two more French men-of

war added to the toll of Britain's 
now completely estranged for
mer ally, authoritative sources 
gave the following disposition of 
the French fleet: 

Named Unanimously 

At Eighth District 

Judicial Convention 

Judge James P. Gaffney, in
cumbent eighth Iowa judicial dis
trict judge whose current four
year term expires this year, yes
terday was unanimously nominat
ed for re-election as judge for an
other four-year term at the demo
cratic district judicial convention 
held in the Iowa county court-
house at Marengo. 

Following the nomination by 
the convention, th~ assembled 
delegates passed a resolutlon en
dorsing Judge Gaffney for ap
pOintment as judge of the eighth 
federal district circuit court of 
appeals. Similar resolutions have 
been passed py the Johnson cpun
ty and Iowa county bar associa
tions and at the county democra
tic convention. 

A republican opponent for 
Judge Gaffney wlll be named at 
the republican Plstrict judicial 
convention in Marengo Aug. 1. 

Atty. O. A. Byington of Iowa 
City was chairman ar-d I;peaker 

Receives. Nomination 

JAMES P. GAFFNEY 

·N. Thompson 
To Be Here 

of the convention yesterday and ____ _ 
Alfred McSwiggan of Williams- R . 
burg was secretary. Service epresenlallve 

Fifteen delegates from Johnson'To Advise Girl's Club 
county al'\d sev~n from Iowa • 
county attend the convention. DelDonstratlon Teams 

Work Hard~ 
Spend Less 
Admiral H. YarneU 

Recommends RuJe 

Among Americans 

"Work harder-spend less" is 
Admiral H. E, Yarnell's tormula 
for improving discipline among 
Americans. 

The former commander-in-chief 
of the AsJa~Jc fleet, in directing 
a round-table discussion in the 
Old Capitol Saturday morning, 
gave many enlightening responses 
to queries of the students of world
affairs present at the discussion. 

Answering the question, "Is 
American life becoming solt?" 
Admiral Yarnell replied that we 
cannot reduce our national debt 
while maintaining our high living 
standards. As an example, he cit
ed China's ' ability to withstand 
Japanese invasions for, three years 
as a result of the simple living ha
bits of Chinese peasants. 

Nelle Thompson of the Iowa 
State college extension service at 
Ames will be in Iowa City Tues
day to meet with Johnson county 
4-H club girls' demonstration 
feams to help and advise them, 
it was announced yesterday by 

I 
County Agent Emmett C. 

Team membcrs, leaders. and 
sistant leaders are in vi ted to come 
to the C. S. A. hall in Iowa City 
Tuesday to receive advice from 
Miss Thompson on the demonstra· 
tions they will llresent at 
county 4-H club show Aug. 
15 and 16. 

Each club is asked to selecl 
team and have a subject 
as well 3S a temporary outline 
their demonstration they plan 
present at the show. Club 
are asked to bring volumes 
and two ot their books. 

Each club is asked to 
one - half day at the 
Clubs instructed to appear 
help at 9:30 Tuesday morning 
the Busy Farmerettes, tbe 
Sisters, the Clover .CHI)SSum.s, 

den Rule and the Liberty 
ters. 

. Of nine battleships built or 
building-two damaged, one of 
them aground and the oti)er re
ported in Toulon, France; two in 
British ports and one at Alex
andria; one sunk, one heavily da
maged and two others, not yet 
commissioned, afloat but definite
ly out of German hands. 

Of two aircraft carriers-one 
sunk and the other unreported. 

At 1 p. m. Tuesday the 
Makers, Scott Lassies, 
Hustlers, Tr ue Blue 
Union Belles are asked to 

When asked if he thought our 
democratic form of government 
was thoroughly practical in lieu .. 

Of seven 10,OOO-ton cruisers
three at Alexandria . 

of the mounting national debt, the Far East, Yarnell justified 
the lecturer implied that our gov- fortification of Guam as 

Of seven light cruisers-one at 
Alexandria, two in British ports. 

ernment will function smoother tion I to Japan's 

Of lesser craft-elght torpedo 
boats in British ports and two 
sunk or burned out of a total of 
70; some of France's 39 sub
marines and more than 200 small
er vessels in British hands or bot
tled up. 

when the populace fully realizes her island possessions. "Our 
the problems confronting it. tions here have increased 

That the Monroe Doctrine will dominance in the Far 
prove to be a "thorny subject" to said. 
the U. S. in attempting to protect 
western hemisphere countries al
ready injected with nazi influ
ence was the speaker's contention. 

Restating a theory of his Friday 
lay claim to territorial posses- night lecture, he prophesied that 
sions of the countries it has con- Germany's military strategy in 
quered- territorial possessions in I her ~ttempted invasi?n of Great 
this hemisphere-we interpret the ~ntal~ . ma.y be PPssIb!e. through 
Monroe doctrine in this way; mtenslflcatlon of submarme war-

American Interests fare and continued aerial bom-
"The United States does not bardment of English ships and 

take for itself any of the isiaJlds industrial centers, thus cutting off 
or other possessions hitherto held raw materials and food supplies. 
by any of the conquered nations. Due to Great J3ritain's develop-

"But the United States very sin- ment of counteracUve methods of 
cerely believes-and maintains the warfare, the speaker held that 
position-that the administration Germany's transportation of troops 
or ultimate dispooition of such to the British Isles w1)uld be dif-
islands lind territorial possessions ficult, despite the extent of Ger
should be and is properly a ques- many's greatly expanded coast 
tion to be decided by and among line. 
all of the republics of this hemis- Discounting popular misconcep
ph ere-all of the Americas-not tions of the Philippine's strategic 
by the United States alone." position as a U. S. naval base in 

First 
Anniversary 

Tomorrow, July 8, completes our fir~t 

year in business. We wish to thank 

our many friends for their patronage 

this past year. We will be pleased to 

continue to serve you in the best 

way possible. 

• 
Leonard's Jewelry 

115 E. College 

We never know from one edi· 
tion to the next what new little 
neutral we should start feeling 
sorry for. 

.. ,"' ........ 
HOSPITALS 

By Charles Beckman 

Ptt.l.n. ,.it'k.he51 
wul d~t" art 
lUlUlklnd'" ell
rt'Ht entlllirl. 
,\.ml ill t1!.e 
hotif)ibl"hre 
hltVe aul ht
... tUUtlOfl dedi
co ted t" rlrhl· 
J II g H.II of 
1 hem. Wheft 
w e tire well, 
Ute h .... pltlll b 
Ju~t .. build· 
ing, smeWII( 
cleanly or dll· 

I It r e" t 0..1. 
where we ,. 
to ,rj",tt 1811 
f 0 rt'U natll 
friends K ad 
18ke them flo
wer8. But 
wht'lI " 't' 11'1 

flick. tll"t hulidJug Uc.a:UUlOlii t.o Ull • 
ht""cn 0' N(,Il'IIUrli' ertlcl~lcy , whffl 
(Iul~'-roolt"d, tiott-IIlUld ... d IIU~ ~ 
.here to eIlH~' OUr lulln , where evert 
(le\' lcc known ttt medic·lno Is pllt.ttd 
ut utlr tlhmo' lit wh~re c"I)(lble pllr' 
~11 " \lIlH mllllHtf\r In UN, where I~ 
Iln.. nrdt~ rllll~"'" IUIII Hy"tem repltlff 
the lIul,,(~ ullft ,:c.nfUiiloJl luu,1 wr
I.mJC"'rH't~ .r eftt" wvrl,1 wlthQut. 

";\ery hU,"II,ltul lIS ~'ulll!itnflily sLl'lvlnt 
to brmt(lt'n its Ht_here or tuJtlon 
.hut It 1I1n)' rel.clt'r more lind 

1~ r1' h'e fOl' If'H~ tLnd JcSN 
th .. l1uhllt· . ,K\'CI;' h o,,"ultoL dof».! 
tUm," UItWlllltN ut f'hul'lIy work. 
fI\ ",.y IU)8ulhLl f hue 1 knqw 01. 
('rate" unt ' r I .. t'olltdtlerttule. 
Ilerlcll . 

Vrt, In 81.U~· ttr fhmoj~ 1"~::~r::~W 
yoqr 1I0111.ltlll bill probRbly I'l 

II JtFl'ater bcr\'h'tl rerulcred 
money .,lIu,I'/{Ct.l limit utly olh." 
you puy. 

Nt'xI SUluIH.Y 1\1,.. JJt'(~klU .. n of ;seet-
1n""IIM It' unt' rllt IImntt will comm_ 
on u~h.¥ 1 li"lll 'rite '11.-..Ik," 
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